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GOODNOIIV, DERBY k mM 
Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

Specials This Week 
Oct. 27th to Nov. 1st 

Puffed Wheat 2 pKgs. 23c 
Rice, LG.A. Fancy Blue Rose 3 pK^. 23c 
Pop Corn, Little Buster 2 10>oz. rans 25c 
Pineapple, Fancy Tid-Bits Ig. can 25c 
Raisins. LG.A. Seedless 3 Ig. pHgs. 25c 
Vanilla Cream Wafers, Cape Cod 2 pKgs. 25c 
Lima Beans, New PacU 1 No. 2 can 17c 
PicKles, Sweet Plain, Sweet Mixed qt. jar 39c 
Laandry Soap, LG.A. Brand 6 bars 20c 
Tomatoes, Fancy; Whole, Red, Ripe... 2 Ig. cans 49c 
Salmon, Fancy PinH 2 tall cans 25c 
Sterno, Canned Heat- Stove Free 3 cans 27c 

. Malt, LG.A. Pure Barley Malt Ig. can 45c 
( T Blend 37c 

Cofl̂ ee \ 'G' Blend SOc 
/ 'A* Blend 25c 

Hallowe'en Montello Chocolates lb. pkg. 29c 

k 
Odd Fellows Block 

The Champion Oil Burner 
The Burner with More Heat. 

All the heat yoo want—and—when you want it! 

Absolote Safety! Siient! Low Operating Cost! 
Long Life! Come in and look them over. 

William F. Clark 
AGENT TeL 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

LARE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pnre, as pore, clean ICE protects heal|b 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE. from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 

Miles W. Maloney 
OPTOMETRIST 

Of Nashua, New Hampshire 
Witt be in Antrim Tuesdays. CaU the Antrim 

Pharmacy for AppoiBtmoatt. 

COME OUT AND VOTE 

November 4 Should See Large 
Vote in This Town 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

This U getting to the point at once, 
and all will know witbout much explan
ation what Is tbe tbought back of this 
brief article. It Is the duty every voter 
owes îTnagif or herself to go to the polls 
and exerdse the right of suffrage. Our 
method of electing men and women to 
All offices and do tbe business of town, 
state and nation. Is a simple one, and 
ss such should always be taken advan
tage of to the fullest extent. Majority 
rule as near perfect as anything can 
be, but only when the greatest number 
of people take advantage of their oppor
tunities alotig this line does it prove the 
success it should. Tbls is our reason for 
writing these few lines; to get the best 
out of this privilege, everybody should ez
ereise their rights. Let there be a large 
vote at the coming election November K\ 

These political thoughts are put in type 
hoping that some may see their duty 
from our viewpoint, and everybody go to 
the polls and vote for the candidates they 
think best suited for the offices. If we 
should particularize, all would know we 
would say: vote the Republican ticket; 
but the one thought here is for ̂ every
body to go to the polls and vot^ 

There is interest in the State ticket as 
it concerns several offlces, and likewise 
for U. S. Senator and Congressman, and 
quite naturally tbe County ticket comes 
in for considerable. thought. The town 
offlces perhaps being nearer home inter
ests us more, and It is hoped that an un
usually large number will avail them-
jelves of their privilege and that Antrim 
this year will cast a large vote. 

For Oounty offlcers there are three 
candidates on tbe Republican ticket from 
the eountry towns, namely: one County 
Commissioner, Sherlfi and Treasurer. 
People in the country towns sometimes 
favor such candidates,. but Ut is not our 
desire here to say for whom our readers 
should vote. As before stated, it Is the 
desire of The Reporter that everybody 
who reads these tboughts go to the polls 
November four and vote, that it may be 
possible to report a large vote for what is 
generally considered an oS year. 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

The rain of tbe past week was greatly 
appreciated and it did a lot of good. Tbe 
q>rings and streams need a long qpell ot 
rain before the ground freezes up for tbe 
winter. 

Miniature Oolf of every kind under 
every name appears ta oome into the 
class with bowling alleys, pool rooms, 
etc., and thereby must carry a license to 
do business. Why shouldn't It? Every
thing else carries a tax, either directly 
or indirectly, however much we may dis
like it. 

The District Meeting tbat local Odd 
Fellows are interested In is the one dated 
Friday evening, October 31, at 8 o'clock; 
with supper after tbe meeting. TUs aSab: 
will be held in Hollis, and the second 
degree will be conferred by Waverley 
Lodge, rehearsals for whleh are already 
being held. 

At the annual Town Meeting in March, 
a vote was taken that the Selectmen ap
point a committee of flve to investigate 
the matter of laying out and building 
Sidewalks and report at next March 
meeting with recommendations. T'he 
Keporter has not been Informed that 
such committee has been appointed; this 
information Is for the beneflt of those 
voters who have asked us conceming the 
matter. Before snow covers the grotmd 
would be a good time for a committee 
to make such investigation. 

Greystone Lodge, which has been un
der the management of Walter Eccles 
during the past season, has closed, and 
the prc^rietor will at once leave for Flor
ida, where he will conduct a hotel during 
tbe winter months. Mr. Eccles has made 
a moet favorable in îresslon with our 
people during his sojourn with us, and we 
are pleased to know that he has a lease 
of Greystone, and will be back here next 
year, <9ening the house the 30th of ISaj. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Locke, of Deertng, 
Vill be the caretakers at Greystone dur
ing the winter. 

Bank Books Awarded Boys and Proctor, 
Girls 

in Sportsman's 
umn Says: 

Col-

The various banks in Hillsborough 
county have contributed a total of $165 
in suppon of the 4-H club movement 
in this area. The money is distributed in 
the form of savings bank bookstand is for 
excellence in 4-H club work. Announce
ment of winners was made at the annual 
round-up at Hudson. The bank, its con
tribution, and the winners in this section 
follow: 

Indian Head National Bank. Nashua. 
$23. Winners—Madeline Watson, Green
fleld: Nellie Dow, Talml LahU, Elizabeth 
Clark, Francestown. 

Nashua Trust Company, Nashna, $25. 
Winners—Dana Abbott, Bryant Abbott, 
Francestown. 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank. 
Hillsboro, $10. Winners—Dorothy Saw
yer. Herman Hill, Franklin Ordway. 
WendaU Ring. Roger Hill, Stanley Ord
way. Calvin Patterson. Philip Lang. An
trim; Nonnan Chapman, Hillsboro; 
Gladys Newhall. Bennington. 

Wilton National Bank. Wilton. $10 
Winners—Annie Lindsay. Bennington. 
Bobert Blanchard, Gilbert Ru-vsell, South 
Lyndeboro. 

Peterborough Savings Bank. Peter
borough, $10. Winners—Leonard Merrill. 
Jr.. Richard Moore, Dorothy Dole. Ra
chel Moore. Alma Stacey. Harold Ri.-h-
ardson. Marion Duncan, Peterborough 
Robert Strombak. Wiilard Rlchard-vir, 
Robert Richardson. Hancock. 

Second National Bank. Na.<:hua. $l.s 
Winners^Edward S. Holt, South Lynde
boro; Eda Johnson, Hancock. 

Souhegan National Bank. Milford. $2ii. 
Winners—Betty Shea, Bennington: June 
Clark, Francestown; Emest Perkins, Am
herst. 

Amoskeag Savings Bank, Manchester. 
tSS. Winners—Frances Downing. Eitther 
Downing, Pauline Gunn. North Weare. 

People having fur to sell can ship It 
lo anyone out of the state, but must re
port to the state department all furs 
sold and price received. Failure to do this 
will mean that your buyer's license for 
the next year will be held up. 

Don't sell your furs to anyone who 
:omes around unless you know that they 
have a license to buy them. Out of state 
people cannot buy furs in this state. 
Make a buyer show his permit before you 
sell It to him. Report at once to the 
nearest warden anyone offering to buy 
your furs who cannot show a permit 
from the State Department, 

F. A. Seaver. who lives on the road 
(rom Bennington to Hancock, has got a 
nice trout pond started. It's close beside 
the house and at the end of a tew days' 
work he was rewarded by flnding several 
nice trout in the pool, which shows it's 
suitable for trout. Wc are much pleased 
to flnd that many people are building 
pools for the conservation of trout 

When it comes to spor'usmaaship you 
have got to hand ll to Charles H. Smith, 
tho druggi-st at Bennington. Dr. Smith 
l.-ust week came across with two new ten 
spots that he ha.s offered lo the boy and 
e:r! in that town who does the bost work 
in the 4-H Club plan for 1931 He l.s also 
a member of the Pl-sh and Game Clubs 
of both Antrtm and Bennington. Hats off 
to the "Doc." 

Political Advertlaement 

RADIO TALK 
BY 

JOHN G. WINANT 
FLETCHER HALE 
From Station WNAC 

10.16 SATURDAY EVENING 

NOVEMBER L1930 
BftKJAMtH r. WORCESTKR 

I9 NOSTH MA»%., OONOOKD. N. H. 
Ŝ P 

Annual Visitation 

The annual visitation by the grand 
OfBcer to Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge 
will be on Wednesday evening. November 
12. and the visitor will be Mrs. Addle W. 
Newman, of Manchester, vice president 
of the Rebekah- Assembly. The degree 
will be conferred by the local Rebekah 
lodge, In Odd FeUows haU. 

A special meeUng is called for three 
o'clock In the aftenxxxi of the 12th. that 
the leading oflElcers of tbe Rebekah lodges 
may demonstrate to the visitbig officer 
the iiecret work and Obligation. 

n is uxMlerctood ttaat other Rebdcah 
lodges in this district, including Hills
boro, Henniker and Weare, are in oo this 
visitatloe, aad it ia not known how many 
may be prewDt, bot laterested ones tliink 
that there may be a large attendanoe 
providing i w l l i T ia tavorable. 

At tlie Main S t Soda Shop 
"Where Candies of Qoality are Sold 

60e size Listerine 48 eenta 

$1.00 lize Pnre Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 79 eent* 

$L20 size Flaxolyn $L00 

SOc lize Pint Best Rubbing Alcohol 29 eents 

SOc size Beet Witchazel 29 eenU 

$1.00 lize Pint Genuine Russian Oil 75 eents 

35e size 100 5 gr. Cascara Sagrada Tablets 23 eent* 

60e size Dr. Hooker's Kidney PilU 39 eenU 

75e size Shaving Brushes, Bristles set in Rabber 89 eents 

25c size Peroxide 19 eents 

60c size Analgesic Balm 35 centa 

At tiie Main St. Soda Shop 

Worth its Weight in Gold For Con^h or Cold 

DANIELS' BLACK EKULSION 

IVI. D A IM I E I -

Za D r u K S c i s ' t 
ANTRIH. N. H. 

A Lamp Will Be Given Away 
As a Birthday Gift 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
Will Celebrate Its First Birthday 

On THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30. 1930 

Anyone making purchase on that day, for one dollar 

or over will be given a chance to win the lovely 

Pottery Lamp whicb Miss Noetzel will give to the 

one bolding the laeky number. 

l i 

THE HILLSBORO DRAMATIC CLUB 
PRESENTS 

T H E » [ TOWN'S TALKING" 
3>act Comedy by John Emerson and Anita Loos 
A High Royalty Play Produced by Special Permission of 

Walter H. Bslcer & Co., Boston, Mass. 

AT TOWN HALL. ANTRIH, N. H. 

Friday Eve., October 31, '30 
All Seats Reserved—No Advance in Prices 

Admission - - Adalts 50 cents. Children 25 cents 

Get Tonr Seats Early 

Political AiivcrtidPmcnt Political Advertisement 

VOTE FOR 

JOSEPH P. CLOUGH 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

Register of Deeds 
ON NOVEMBER 4. 1930 

A man with 20 years' experience in abstracting titles and eeevey-

aneing, wbose work is approred by bankers aad attorneys tbroagboat 

tbe sUte. A tboroagh Repabliean, a natlre and lifelong resideet 

of Nashaa, and a maa who baa the {nt«rMt of tbe eoanty at heart. 

JOSEPH P. CLOUGH 

^ ; 

^I'-^i^M.^si^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^ 
i,:*.-'-i\. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

One of Harvard University's New Buildings HISTORY!S 
MYSTERIES I 

of 

rii'gf"'i-itrw 
A view of Dunster bouse, one of Harvard university's new nouse plan Duiidlngs, wblch U being occupied for the 

arst time this fall. 

Laziness Greater in 
Boys Than in Girls 

Says Expert Who Also Finds 
Poor More Satisfied 

Than Rich. 
Washineton, I>. C—There are flve 

times as many lazy boys as pirls. 
Poor children are more satisfied with 

their lot than rich children. 
The unwanted child unconsciously 

wants to die. 
The earliest meraories are of puz-

tl lns things. 
These are a few of the recent find

ings of European psycholosica! labora
tories contained in a report on current 
progress in child studies Issued by the 
committee on child development of tlie 
national research council here. 

The comparative laziness of boys 
and girls In gcliool is the tentatlre 
conclusion of tlie Uusslan psycliolo-
gist, P. P. Blnnsky, from a study of 
the lazy pupils In a large Moscow 
pnblic school. Paradoxically enough, 
he found that the boys were lazier 
because they were naturally more ac
tive. Blonsky accepted the teachers' 
classification of laziness—not neces
sarily his own. 

Out of a total of 1,301 children, ap
proximately 20 per cent of the boys 
and 4 per cent of the giris were re
ported as "lazy" by tlie school au
thorities. All were given medical ex
aminations and, contrary to expecta
tions, were found exceptionally 
bealthy. 

Called "Motor Hunger." 
Blonsky attributes the difTerenee to 

"motor hunger." The children nor
mally are unusually active, hut have 
no patience or tenaciousness. They 
seek an outlet for their vigor, but 
never have heen trained to serious 
endeavor. The children were between 
four and sixteen years old. When 
charged with heing lazy SO per cent 
of them denied it. 

This type, lie says, "is harmed by 
the form of schooling which requires 
long hours of unbroken mental ac
tivity." 

Blonsky also reported experiments 
to determine the earliest memories of 
human being, the incidents which are 
recalled in later years from the thresh-
hold of conscious life. Several hun
dred of these early memories were col
lected from children eleven and twelve 
yenrs old nnd from adults. 

Tlie most nvirked of these, he re
ports, come from the "labyrinth sense,'' 

^00<X>0<XX>-0-0<5-00-000<X>0000<X>0 
0 % 

% Orders Her Funeral § 
S Then KilU Herself \ 
% MrI,<>iin<;linro. 111.—Mrs. Dee o 
$ Tnrsi'n. forty-five, wife of Wnl- $ 
5 ter Cnrson. a ftirmer wp.st of 0 
O the rity. shct and killed herself, Q 
0 She wr.ile a letter to Coro- 0 
$ ner Krwin 1. Jone? here, nn- % 
0 nonncing her Intention of tnk- 0 
$ Ing hor life. STie .colected lhe Q 
O undertaker, nin.le nil fnnernl $ d o 
Q arrnncemeiits RC,.\ si'lected pall- o 
0 hearers. 5 

a vaguely defined sensation of puzzle
ment which frightens the child. Antip
athies and pathological fears of later 
life often have their beginning here, 
Blonsky says. Nest in Importance, but 
coming a little later, he found mem
ories of those experiences causing 
pain, dislike for tlie source of pain 
often lingering Inte in life after the 
incident was forgotten. 

Self Preservation Impulse. 
The grent majority of early mem

ories, he found, were due to the self-
preservation Impulse, whioh takes 
precedence over everything else in the 
life of the child. Thus, he found, deep 
emotional experiences of early child
hood which are not associated with 
self-preservation do not cause memo
ries. 

Tlie unwelcomed ciiild "dies easily 
and willingly," according to a report 
of recent experiments hy the Italian 
psychologist, Sandor Ferenczl. Such 
a child, he say.«, senses the aversion 
or Impatience of parents, with the re
sult that an "Inborn instinct" Is In
tensified. Such children who survive 
infancy, he says, tend to grow up con
firmed pessimists, with an easily 
awakened aversion for life, wliich may 
result in suicide. 

.\n investigation of clothing prefer
ences by children of various ages was 
reported by Eve Macaulay in the Brit
ish .Tournal of Medical I'sycliology. 
From six to nine, she found, tliey 
were most impressed by color. Design 
nnd decoration enter their conscious
ness only from ten to twelve. Mod
esty In dress, she reports, enters into 
the consideration of the lower social 
classes, tmt not so much in the higber 
soeiai strata. 

The study cf \\\c degree of content
ment of children in families of various 
sizes wns mnde by the CTemian psy
chologist, A. Husemann. He found not 
only that poor children were more con
tented than rich children, but thnt the 
only child wns the most dissatisfied of 
nil." All the children studied were girls. 
Most desired either a younger sister, 
as nn object of mothering, or an older 
brother as a protection or a social as
set. The nearer the child came to be
ing the last In the family, the more 
satisfied she was, Busemann found. He 
found that dissatisfaction with the 
family position and envlronn>ent in
creased with the ape of the child. 

Large Family Effect. 
"The larger the family the more 

satisfied the child usually is," snys the 
report. The psychologist explains this 
as being dne to such factors as "the 
lack of ilifTerentiatlon of personalities 
In larger families, the social adapta
tion which stieh families encotirage, 
nnd the fnct that in stirh families a 
rnninraderie mny grow up between 
brothers nnd sisters, Thnt children of 
poorer families apparently are more 
satisfied with tlieir lot Is apparently 
due tii n lower stnndnrd and to a lnck 
of flllTerentiation, as there was cer
tainly no more true nlTeotion In these 
families than in tbe families of wenltli-
ier persons" 

The l/.iroponn laborntorios. ns re
vealed by these nbstrart.'j of their e^-
poriiiicn's, have been busy Irving to 

shed more llgbt on tbe weird phenom
enon of eldetlc Images, closely ap
proaching hallucinations, in chUdren. 
The German psychologist, E. Uef-
mann, studying a group of 834 girls, 
found the images most frequent In 
about tbe twelfth year and very rare 
between fifteen and seventeen. Al
though in adults they seemed related 
to artistic proclivities, no relation was 
found between them and scholastic 
ability. Liefmann retested various 
theories whicb relate these "visions" 
to physical conditions—especially de
ficiency of calcium due to a parathy
roid gland defect, specific conditions of 
the blood capillaries, and overactivity 
of the thyroid gland. He was able tu 
find no relationship. 

Types of Personality. 
Other experiments with eidetic Im 

ages were made by the German psy
chologist, Franz Boessler, who found 
tJiat they occur with the greatest fre
quency among sis-year olds. Nearly all 
persons with a strong eidetic tendency 
can produce the Images, always of 
things seen which reappear later as 
real, at will, ^hey very seidom come 
spontaneously as a result of fright, 
Roessler found memory for colors after 
long Intervals most marked among per
sons with strong eidetic tendencies, 

T h e $ 3 6 0 , 0 0 0 N e c k l a c e 

DID Marie Antoinette, queen 
France, cajole Cardhjal de Kohan 

to such an extent tbat she was able 
to rob him of the famous diamond 
necklace which formed one of the 
causes leading up to the French revo
lntion? If not. wbo was responsible 
for the scandal which brolse with ter
rific violence over tbe French court 
and, flnally, what became of the 
money received for tbe necklace it
self? 

These are questions which bave ex
cited the curiosity, and speculation of 
hundreds of historians and novelists 
but which, despite tbe most rigid in
vestigations, remain stiU unanswered, 
inextricably entwined with the sordid 
but spectacular story cf Louis XV, 
Madame Du Barry, De Rohan, Madame 
Lamotte, and Marie Antoinette herself. 

In 1774 Louis XV was infatuated 
with Madame Dn Barry and, as an 
evidence of his affection, commis
sioned the court jewelers to coUect 
the flnest diamonds they could lay 
their bands on and fashion a necklace 
that would be absolutely xmlque. The 
jewelers exercised so much care in 
the selection of these stones that, be
fore the necklace was completed, the 
king died. The work was so far ad
vanced, however, that tbe'gorgeous 
piece was finished at a cost ot some 
$360,000—equivalent at the present 
time to practically $1,000,000—In the 
hope that it could be sold to Louis 
XVI for his queen. 

Then suddenly Jeanne de Valoise 
(Madam Lamotte) came upon the 
scene and hoodwinked Cardinal de 
Rohan—arch-enemy to the queen—into 
believing that she was Marie Antoi
nette's most intimate friend. Lamotte 
even signed spurious notes with the 
queen's name and worked upon the 
ambition of the cardinal until De Ro
han believed that she had succeeded 
In overcoming Marie Antoinette's hos
tility toward him. 

Finally Lamotte risked a note to 
the cardinal—a communication which 
was supposed to have come directly 
from the queen of France—commis
sioning him to borrow 60,000 francs 
for a certain charitable purpose, the The European psychologists. It Is 

shown, are busy trying to fit human j money to be transmitted to the queen 
beings into personality types by which | through Madame Lamotte. The cardi-
may be predicted the sort of man or ^al borrowed the money and turned it 
woman a child will become. over to the intermediary. A second 

Helmut ZeopfTel attempts to build loan of' an equal amount was also 
up a classifying system from experi- j obtained and with the m9ney the La
ments with 20 infants who, at four or 
five-day intervals, were subjected to 
10 successive experiments in sight, j 
hearing, touch and taste stimulation. 
He graded the children on the inten
sity and quality of their responses to 
tlie.se stimuli and classified them as to 
whether these were quick or slow, con
stant or not, intense or superficial. 
The method justifies, he holds, "ex
pert opinion on their personalities, a 
fact which is of practical importance 
in adoption," 

The Russian psychologist, V, Fiide-
yev, makes a classification into ex
citable. Inhibitory nnd labile types of 
individuals from the conditioned re
flexes to food which are built up with 
the flashing of lights. He believes 
these classifications will hold tlirough 
life. 

The French psychologist, A. Fer
riere, postulates a system of types 
based on a comparison of the evolu
tionary development of the human spe
cies, and the development of the indi
vidual. First, he says, came the pre-
social, second the patriarchal where 
everything is centered in the family, 
third the stage of revolution of the 
Individual against authority Imposed 
from without, and fourth the stage 
of mutual responsibility and reflexive 
liberty. 

The growing child, he says, normally 
passes through these stages in the de
velopment of the race, but becomes 
sidetracked at some particular level, 
Tlie character traits which belong to 
thnt level become dominant. Thus he 
oliissifies the sensory, conventional. In
tuitive nnd rational types of individ
uals. 

Arilertira's 

Congested Shipping In the Harbor of Buenoe Aire*. 

B" 

Man Wre.tlei With Fi.h 
Hot Springs, .\rk,—linn .\yers' abil

ity to wrestle hns aided tiim In his 
tishing. On a gigging trip with Joe 
Muse, A.vres was unnlile to gig a 00-
jiouiid rntfisli. He Jumped into the 
shallow water nnd wrestled with It 
until It (lopped on dry land. 

ISLAND WAS HOME OF TWO 
REAL ROBINSON CRUSOES 

«^ 
Mosquito Indian and English Sailor 

Lived on Goatt and Cabbage 
Tree Fruit. 

New York,—A hundred nnd ten 
league!* off Valparnlso, Chile, lies Mns-
a-tlerra, a craggy and wooded islnnd 
from whose heights at lenst two veri
table nohlnaon Cnisoes have stared 
out at sea, looking for sail thnt would 
mean rescue. 

One of fhem wns a Mosquit In
dian, who the white men called Will, 
7'be other was Alexander Selkirk, born 
s t Largo, a sea village In Fife. Will 
•pent fonr years on the is lnnd-a rock 
reet twelve and a half miles long and 
leas than four across at Its widest 
point—and Selkirk was marooned four 
months longer. 

I s 1684 Cnptaln Wllilam Dampler, 
• a EntHsb navigator who was voyag-
tsiC MOOod the world, landed at Mas-

' n-tieira Md tbe Moiqnlto Indian. Will, 

feV... 

one of hhn men, wns left ashore when 
Spanish buccaneers chased his ship 
from its anchorage. 

The nhnndoned Indlnn's sole supplies 
were a gun, a knife and a smnll horn 
of powder. He made a snw by notch
ing the knife, and sawed his gun bar
rel Into pieces. With these he smith-
led hnrpoon.q, lances, fish-hooks nnd 
another long knife. Goats, remninlng 
on the Islnnd from an enrly colony thnt 
hnd not prospered, furnished both 
ment and clothing. Will remained in 
excellent health and spirlt.1. 

In the Oolden Book Mngnzlne. Wal
ter de la Mare tells that the IndJiin 
marie a great feast when Dampler 
came to rescue blm'four years inter. 
"He killed three of hla goats and 
served them np (Englisb fashion) with 
cabbage from the 'cabbage tree,'" 

Selkirk was marooned on tbe Island 
throngh hts owa stnbbomness. The 
seventh son of a cobbler, be was cited 

for misbehavior in Kirk and rnn nwny 
to sea nt the nge of nineteen. In 170,'̂  
he shipped with Oampier as sailing 
tnnster of Ihc gnlley, the Cinque Porta, 
After a bitter nlterention with Dam-
pier, he suggested thnt he be put 
fishore alone on Mas-n-tierrn, nnd Dam
pler graciously acceded. 

With him he took a sea-cheat, 
clothes, bedding, a firelock, a pound of 
gunpowder, « bag of bullets, flint and 
steel, tobnoeo, a hntchet, a knife, a 
kettle, a Hihie,. mnthemntlcnl Instru
ments nnd several books of devotion. 
Hut, despite these luxuries, he soon re
pented of his bargain. 

For eight months be lived In melan
choly nnd horror. Day after day he 
stared nt the sen, scarcely bothering 
to ent, or roamed nbout. praying and 
weeping, P'innlly, however, he became 
more composed, and set to work to 
better hts lot. He hullt two huts, 
thatched them with grass nnd lined 
them Willi gontsklns. He laid out a 
system of signal fires, Reading UIB 
Bible much, he became, he confessed 
later, a hetter Christian than b« ever 
had been or ever was likel/ to be 
again. 

mottes furnished one of the most mag
nificent houses in the capital and 
financed themselves for a round of 
ceaseless gaieties. 

The success which had attended this 
scheme evidently led Jeanne Lamotte 
to believe that she could put through 
one of the most daring frauds in his
tory—the theft of the almost priceless 
diamond necklace' which had become 
a white elephant on the hands of the 
court jewelers. Jeanne therefore in
sinuated to Cardinal de Rohan that 
Marie Antoinette wished to purchase 
the necklace for her own use,- but that 
she particularly desired that the king 
know nothing of the transaction, add
ing that if the cardinal would attend 
to the details of the transaction it 
would entirely reinstate him in royal 
favor. De Rohan hastened to fulfill 
the mission and. on February 1, 17Si3, 
the necklace passed into his hands 
and his note was accepte<l by the 
jewelers for the entire purchase price 
—It being understood (thanks to La-
motte's Intrigues) that the transfer 
was being made with the full approval 
of the queen. 

The necklace was to be delivered to 
Marie Antoinette by the cardinal on 
the eve of a grand fete at which the 
qneen was expected to wear it, and 
the casket containing the jewels was 
taken to the home of the Lamottes, 
by whom it was to be handed to the 
queen's messenger. Still further to 
dupe the cardinal. Jeanne Lamotte 
employed an actress to Impersonate 
Marie Antoinette and, because of the 
heavy veil which the substitute wore, 
De Rohan bellevofl that he had ac
tually had an Interview with the queen 
herself, 

Lamotte then dispatched her hus
band to I.ondon with the necklace, 
where It was broken up nnd the stones 
sold separntely. fnfortunately for the 
plans of the adventuress, however, the 
trick was discovered when the jewel
ers wrote to the queen, thanking her 
for purrhnsing the diamonds, Marie 
Antoinette nt onre demanded nn ex-
plnnntlon of their statement nnd then 
nsked for the originni ropy of the 
ngrecment. He Itohan was linmedl-
nlely nrresied and sent to the Rns-
tile, to be followed shortly afterward 

(Prtpared br th* Katlonal Oaocraphle 
Society, Waihioctoa, D, C) 

CENOS AUIBS, in the world's 
eye becatise of tbe recent gov
ernmental changes ia Argentina, 
is Uke a person of retiring na

ture, whom yon must know long and 
well to appreciate. It reveals itself 
little by Uttle to yon and twines Itself 
about your heart, till ere long, and so 
gradnally that you have not realized 
It Its subtle cbarm has made a last
ing conquest 

Tour first view shows great white 
grain elevators in rows along the 
shore, with one skyscraper of fourteen 
stories looming up behind them. The 
great size of the city is not evident, 
for the land Is fiat and the warehouses 
and ofiice buildings close to the busy 
docks hide all that lies beblnd. 

Nearly every traveler Is impressed 
first of all by the cleanliness of the 
capital of the Argentine republic. The 
Industries of the city are confined 
largely to port activities and trading. 
Partly for this reason and partly be
cause .Argentina )i!is no coal, and hence 
cannot manufacture cheaply, hldeons 
chimneys and smoke-grimed factories 
are not nnmerous. There are no 
slums. Naturally there are districts 
of poverty, but the tenement as we 
know It does not exist In even the 
poorest quarters, snch as the "Boca," 
the streets are clean and well paved, 
and the houses, only one or two stories 
high, all have patios behind them. 
The houses are tinted cream or yellow
ish tan and face directly on the 
streets, with blank or nearly blank 
walls. 

One drawback to the older part of 
the city is the narrowness of the 
streets, and especially the sidewalks 
which are often three feet or less from 
wall to curb. There Is no excuse for 
this, for when the city was laid out 
the whole vast expanse of the pampas 
lay open behind It The newer streets 
are much wider, often with a ribbon 
of shrubbery and g^rass down the 
center. 

How the City Is Laid Out. 
Buenos Aires Is roughly circular In 

shape and of Immense size, covering 
some seventy-flve square miles. Two 
of its sides are formed by the Rio 
de la Plata (so wide that It seems like 
n muddy sea) and a small stream, the 
RIachuelo, Along both of these, but 
principally the former, are the numer
ous docks, basins, and warehouses, 
Avenlda Rivadavla. starting at the 
waterfront ^ n d running almost due 
west divides the city Into two roughly 
equal portions. 

Over the greater part of the city the 
streets Intersect st right angles, and 
it would be a very easy place In wblch 
to find one's way aronnd were It not 
for the fact that the streets are all 
named Instead of numbered, most of 
the names being historical or geo
graphical. Every country In the world 
has a street named for i t and every 
Argentine president, general or other 
important personage. Another habit 
is to name streets for dates, of which 
there are several roughly correspond
ing to our Fourth of Jnly. Thus there 
are Avenlda de Mayo. Calle 25 de 
Mayo, Paseo de Julio, and Parque de 
las Tres de Febrero, 

Mt.ch of the city Is uninteresting, 
consisting of block after block of low 
plaster-covered hrlck buildings and In
numerable smnll almacenes (gro-
rertes). cervecerias (beer saloons), 
cafes (coffee houses; here a cafe Is 
not a restaurnnt. ns In the t'nlted 
Stntes). cigarrerins. and loterlas 
(shops where lottery tickets are sold). 

Two Interesting Streets, 
Thi chief nrtery of the city Is Ave-

nldn de Mnyo, stretching from the 
President's home to the capitol. The 
Cnsa Rosada (Pink House), cor
responding to our White House. Is a 

by Madame Lnmotte and n number of i great pink pile, with Imposing en-
her accomplices. But this hy no means 
ended the case, because the actions of 
Marie Antoinette were so strnnge and 
her explanations so strained that many 
historians have expressed the belief 
that she herself was more or less In
terested In the matter and that she 
hnd profiled directly by the sale of 
the stones abroad. Regardless of this 
phase of the matter, however, the af
fair of the queen's necklace remains 
one of the most absorbing Intrigues 
RS well ns one of the most mysterious 
romances of a court noted for Its 
plots and counterplots, 

(Bi br Ihu Wh**l*r Svndlrat*.) 

Correet Information 
Mrs. Smart (to her lawyer husband) 

John, Is it better to lie on tlie rigbt 
tide or on the left? 
' He (absent-mindedly)—My dear. 

When one Is on the right side it gen
eraUy Isn't necessary tp do macb 
Ijriat 

trances and handsome carvings and 
bas-reliefs. It faces the Plaza de 
Mayo, where on May 25, 1810, Ar
gentine Independence was first pro
claimed. 

This avenue, nnder whleh the snb
way runs. Is lined with hotels and 
flne shops and has many cftfes with 
Iittle tables out on the sidewalk under 
awnings, a la Paris, 

Another Interesting thoroughfare Is 
Calle Florida, the street of restau
rants and jewelry stores. It Is so nar
row that there Is barely room for two 
cars to pasa. and In the late aftemoon 
all traffic Is stopped, so that the peo
ple may promenade In the street 

Bueno* Aires was fonnded in 1580, 
sfter colonization efforts In 1534 and 
1542 had failed. From the first it had 
to flght against apathy and even open 
hostility on the part of the Spanish 
mtert. 

For generations regalatlons were In 
force preventing direct commerce be-

tween Buenos Aires and Spain, so that 
goods had to be shipped overland 
across the Andes, throngh Bolivia and 
Peru, thence by vessel to Panama, and 
transferred across the Isthmus. 

Statuary From Other Nations. 
Thus handicapped. It Is no wonder 

that the port grew slowly. It was not 
till the last half centnry before the 
Spanish yoke was thrown off that 
Buenos Aires began to come Into its 
own. Once independence was achieved, 
it grew rapidly, and when In 1910 tlie 
hundredth anniversary was celebrated. 
It had a population well over a million. 

Much of the city's beauty dates 
from this centenary in 1910, at which 
time many countries presented Argen
tina with commemorative statuary 
symbolic of the occasion. As Is fitting, 
the gift of the Spanish people Is the 
most conspicuous. In tbe center of 
the broad Avenlda Alvear, the city's 
loveliest promenade, rises a great 
white marble pedestal, crowned with 
an angel of victory. Below are many 
other figures and friezes, while tbe 
four comers of the pedestal bear 
bronze gVoups symbolizing the Andes, 
the Pampas, the Chaco, and the Meso
potamian region (between the Parana 
and Umguay rivers). 
. France's contribution is am^cng the 
finest and also stands beside the Ave
nlda Alvear. It is of rose-colored 
granite and white marble, with ex
quisitely carv-ed figures. 

America's gift Is not in keeping with 
her importance, and, standing in a 
rather obscure comer of one of the 
parks, is missed by many tourists. It 
Is a bronze life-size figure of George 
Wasbington on a severely plain ped
estal of pink Vermont granite. 

The English commemorated the oc
casion by the gift of a great red brick 
clock tower. In the center of the beau
tiful Plaza Britannica, .opposite the 
Retire railway station. Germany's gift 
was a broad white marble fountain; 
while Italy, In the Plaza Italia, has 
a large equestrian statue of Garibaldi. 

Throughout Argentina, In every city 
and in many towns, may be seen 
equestrian statues of San Martin, Ar
gentina's greatest national bero. 
.\mong the best is the one ini the cen
ter .of the Plaza San Martin, with 
bronze battle groups and bas-reliefs. 
In an excellent setting of palms and 
formal flower beds. 

Where the British Live. 
All about the the city are suburbs, 

with which there is good communica
tion by the frequent suburban trains. 
Of these residential districts Belgrano 
lies closest and Is the best known. It 
Is especially popular among the many 
British residents, and In some por« 
tlons, were It not for the Spanish 
street signs, one migbt Imagine him
self set down In England. On one cor
ner Is a boys' boarding school, and In 
the open lot behind tt English lads In 
"shorts"—their Eton jackets and 
broad white collars laid aside—are 
engrossed In cricket or football. On 
another comer Is an lv.v-clad F.pisco-
pallan or Presbyterian chnrch, a bevy 
of pretty English girls chatting on the 
steps. Even the native policeman 
greets you. "Good moming. sir." in
stead of "Buenos dlas. senor." 

The city with its suburbs hns nearly 
two million Inhnbltants. almost one-
fourth the population of the country. 
It Is thp third largest city In the 
New world and the second l.atln city 
in the whole world. It Is sometimes 
cnlled "The Paris of tlie New World" 
and sometimes "The New York fif 
South America." In hennty of build
ings and parks, the flrst nnme un
doubtedly Is descriptive, nnd In flnan
eial and commercial Importance the 
second Is equally so. 

Another resemblance to New Tork 
Is In Its cosmopolitanism. In nearly 
any popnlar restaurnnt one may henr 
dInrtT« chatting In Spnnlsh. French. 
Italian, German, and English: per
haps also In Russian, Swedish, or 
Portuguese. 

Qood Plaee for Immigrants. 
Like New Tork, It Is a city of ot>-

portunlty for the Immigrant Many 
of the largest businesses are owned 
by foreigners who landed with their 
belongings on their backs. 

While Bnenos Aires Is thonght of 
as a Spanish city, true Spaniards nre 
not In a majority. 

The capital of Argentina Is pre
eminently a city of wealth and pleas
ure. Unlike wealthy Americans, who 
hnve their placea of bnslness in the 
city but live In the conntry. many ot 
the richest land owners, who number 
their acres by the tens of thousands, 
have their palatial homes In the heart 
of Buenos Aires and only at Infre-
qnent Intervals visit their (mmi>ns« 
ranciies, wblch are manxi'i-ri in- over-
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Black and White Velvet Costumes Featured for 
Evening and Aftemoon Wear By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

• • • • • • • • • • • • > aa,^-a^.^^.^a 

np black-and-white the style-mladed 
axa ordering tbe blonse of sheer white 
Tdvet to wear with tbe jacket and 
skirt of black velvet. Tbls tbey top 
witb a beret of tbe white velvet 

(O, mt, Wwtcra N«wsp«pOT Union.) 

Recommend Apple Compote 
for Halloween Dinner. 

Here's a recipe from the bnrean of 
home economies which yoo might like 
to try for a Halloween dinner, as i f s 
gay and seasonable. 

• tart avplea B«d eolorinr or 
S e o ^ sarST red cinnamon 
> cups water candles 

% Up. u l t 

Sdect tart apples that wiU hold 
their shape when cooked, pare, and 
core them. In a pan large enongh to 
bold all the apples make a simp of the 
sngar and water, add the red coloring 
or red candles, and salt; put In the 
apples, cover, and simmer tmtil the 
apples are tender when pierced with 
a straw. Drain, and place at onee on 
plates for serving, fill the centers with 
tart jelly, and on top add a spoonfnl 
pf hard sance, grated coconnt, or 
cbopped nuts. Or the apples may be 
served cold witb whipped cream. 

The simp may be nsed in fmlt 
drinks, or more added to it and an
other lot of apples cooked in i t 

Meat Croquettes Are Economical; 
Help Use Up Leftovers 

Fashion is aecidedly in a black-and-
white mood. Every passing moment 
marks an Increasing enthusiasm for 
this striking combination. 

Tbe latent gesture of style leaders 
Is to express the black-and-white 
vogue In terms of velvet For eve
ning it is done in some such way 
as lovely black velvet touched with 
white bead work or gamitured with 
trimmings of real lace or enriched 
with novel details of snowy ermine. 
That wbich is very new is the wear
ing of white, especially car\*ed Ivory 
jewelry with queenly gowns of shim
mering sheer black velvet the classic 
lines of wiilch are of ntmost distinc
tion. 

However, the Inre of velvet as ex
pressed in black-and-white does not 
end with the evening mode. In fact 
the moments of its triumph-supreme 
are recorded at aftemoon bridge party 
or at five o'clock tea or at any of the 

smart daytime aflfairs wblch crowd the 
autumn social calendar. 

This model is one uf the swankiest 
of iate importations. It Is a striking 
example 8f how completely and. how 
effectively an afternoon costume can 
go black-and-white this sea.son. It is 
made of a thin-as-chlffon hlack trans
parent velvet which is striped. It is 
most deslgnfnlly wnrked with Its own 
stripes. Black and white bnttons are 
its one Item of trimming. By the way, 
this Is a "button season," most every
thing has bnttons on It If there is any 
possible excuse of putting tbem there. 

The belt which does Its part In giv
ing this dress "class" Is fastened witb 
an onyx and brilliant buckle. The 
beret is of black transparent velvet 
tbe shoes of black suede. 

There are as many types of cos
tnmes tbis season as tbere are types 
of women, and the velvet suit is nne 
of them. In their eagerness to play 

Broiled Tomatoes 
Wash tomatoes, remove the stem 

ends, cnt in half, put Ui a greased 
shallow baking dish, add sal t pepper, 
and melted butter or other fat to sea
son, and place under the flame of a 
broiling oven, far enongb from the 
heat to allow the tomatoes to cook 
before browning. Broil for 20 to 30 
minntes, or until tender and lightly 
browned. Serve hot garalshed witb 
parsley on crisp buttered toast 

(Prepared br tha t;nlte<] States Departmeat 
ot AKrlculturv.) 

Meat croquettes are not bard to 
make, for they are best mixed and 
rolled in crambs several honrs earlier. 
They are economical in the bome for 
the same reason they are economical 
in a restaurant—they help nse np left
over cooked meat that is not shapely 
to serve as cold cnts or in otber ways. 

Some important points at>out malcing 
croquettes successfully are noted by 
the bnrean of home economics of the 
Cnited States Department of Agricul
ture, which gives the recipe below. 
Mold tbe croquettes long enongh in 
advance for tbe egg coating to s e t 
Pry them in plenty of mild-flavored 
f a t nsing a kettle with a basket Heat 
the fat to Jnst the right temperature— 
350 degrees Fahrenheit—and do not 
let It smoke. Fry only two or three 
croquettes at a time, and watch them 
constantly. As soon as they are brown 
remove them from the fat, and drain 
them on absorbent paper so they will 
not be greasy. Keep tbem hot in a 
slightly warmed oven nntU ali the 
croquettes are fried. 

The following recipe is for beef cro
quettes, made from leftovers, but any 
cooked lean meat or chicken may be 
used: 

Beef Croquettes. 
2 eups ground lean Tabasco sauee, as 

cooked beef 
1 cup mashed po

tato 
I tbs. gnvy or 

stock 
1 tbs. onion juice 
1 tbs. chopped pars

ley 
1 tbs. butter 

vessel to 300 degrees Fahrenheit or 
tmtil a cut>e of bread browns in 40 sec
onds. Place two or three croquettes at 
a time in- a frying basket and lower 
slowly into the hot fat for two min
utes or nnUl tbey are a golden brown. 
Bemove the croquettes and drain on a 

desired 
Salt 
Pepper 
Dry prated sifted 

bread crumbs 
1 ess beaten up 

with 1 tbs. wa
ter 

Pat for deep fry-
ins 

Cook the parsley In the butter, and 
mix with the meat potato, gravy, and 
other seasonings thoroughly. Mold 
into croquette shapes. Dip Into the 
egs mixture, roll in tbe bread crumbs, 
and let stand an honr or longer to dry 
the coating. Heat the fat in a deep 

Deep-Fat Frying Kettle for Croquettes. 

sheet of paper. Serve hot with parsley 
garnish and tomaio sauce. 

To make softer croquettes, omit the 
mashed potato, and either increase the 
gravy to three-fourths cupful, or nse 
three-fourths cupful of white sauce. 
To prepare gravy or wbite sauce thick 
enough to act as a binder for a cro
quette mixture, blend three table
spoonfuls flour with one tablespoonful 
butter, add ttiree-fourths cnpfnl meat 
stock or milk, and cook in a double 
boiler, stirring until smooth. Mix the 
gravy or sauce wltb the meat and 
seasonings. 

SOME TIMELY FOOD SUGGESTIONS 
AND FAVORITE RECIPES 

In many dishes where cornstarch is 
used for thickening, tapioca may be 

substituted. Many 
object to cornstarch 
largely because It 
is not well cooked. 
Any starchy sub
stance needs cook
ing to burst the 
starch cells and 
make It digestible. 

The following Is something new and 
worth trying. Cook one-third of a 
cnpful of quick cooking tapioca with 

m 
EVENING STORY FOR THE CHILDREN 

WHEN THE SANDMAN COMES 
The little toad had heen sent to a 

cousin in the East The small boy 
who had sent him had hated to part 
with him. but his cousin was not very 
strong anrt he knew that the toad 
would tie a nice, cheerful companloa. 

It was a very unselfish thing for 
him to do after he had tamed his lit
tie toad, which was a homed tond. 
and which was the kind that needed 
very little In the way of nourishment 

Mr. Homed Toad looked-about him 
after he had arrived. 

"It's very simple here." said the llt
tie boy, whose name was Dick. "I am 
afraid you wnn't like It as well as you 
did out West. 

"We have no oranges growing on 
©ur trees—only apples. And our flow
ers do not grow so high." 

Dick was afnild the toad might 
want to leave him—even after hU 
long JOH mey. 

Now. Dick was sitting In a lounging 
chair in the snrden and the toad was 

I ,M(-r-r.,f 

Knew He Would Be Loyal. 

hopping abont having a very good 
time. 

He wss s little bit lonely for his 
home and his f<irmer master, but still 
all this was very new nnd exciting I 

It did seem nice to have mnch room 
after the l)ox snd the moving train. 

"Oh, 1 feel so sleepy." said Dick, 
and before he knew it his eyes were 
tightly shut and he seemed lo *ce (he 
load hop ap«iD his hand and then to 
the arm of his chair. 

To toad pnt his bead on ooe side 
and then oo the other. He rolled his 
qneer looking eyes and gave a low 
grtmt 

"Ton are the strangest looking Itt
tle creature 1 have ever seen," salJ 
Dick. 

"̂  do hope yon won't leave me. I 
am ao afnild yon wilt, becanse I know 
bow yos bava orangea and peachea 
aaA an aack wonderfal thtafs growing 
an aboot whara yaa fired. 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
"ll Is warmer there, too, and yon 

may like it to be warmer. I Imagine 
a toad might like It out there, for I 
think perhaps a toad likes the 
warmth." 

He was saying all this because he 
hoped so mnch the toad would want 
to stay, and he wanted him to hear 
all about It right away so that he 
wonld know and not be disappointed 
later on. 

"Tut. tu t tut" granted the toad. 
"You really aren't a toad and so yon 
know nothing abont It 

"Where I have come from they 
mnke a great fuss over us. but we 
are all thonght of alike. 

"Here I am a little different, a lit
tle odd, I can be considered an object 
of curiosity. 

Pumpkin Pic I* Favorite for 
Thanksgiving 

(Prritarrd br th« Cnlt«l «fmle« D«>»rtm«lt 
ot Aitrtcollur«.> 

Of all the Thanksgiving dinner des
serts pumpkin pie is probably the 
greatest favorite. Perhaps the bride, 
trying her hand for the flrat time at 
the family holiday gathering, will have 
more donbt.\ thongh. about making the 
pie than preparing any other Item on 
the menn. The bnrean of home eco
nomics of the United Statea Depart
ment of Agricniture suggcsM that 8h.» 
mnke It the day before, leaving her
self free to attend to the tnrkey anrt 
"flxin's," with the comfortable feeling 
that a good dessert Is all ready on the 
pantry shelf. I-et her ose whatever 
recipe for pie crust she has already 
tried, or get one from her favorite 
cookbook. The shell should be pre-
baked. that Is. cooked until delicately 
colored, before the fllllng given below 
Is pot In It The pie Is then cooked In 
a very moderate oven becanse of the 
eggs and milk It contains. When It Is 
done It should be set like a custard. 
.Squash may he used In the same way 
as pumpkin, bnt It should be drained 
of excess liquid. 

Fllllng for Pumpkin or Squash Pie. 
1% enp« eoolcrd V, tip. altsplcs 

p u m p k i n e r 
squafih 

1 cup milk 
Vi eup suirar 
1 tsp. cinnamon 

Heat the pnmpkin or squash, mtlk. 
sugar, spices snd salt in a double 
boiler, add the beaten eggs and bnt
ter, and mix well. Ponr tbe hot fllllng 
Into a baked pastry shell and bake In 
a moderate oven (390 degreea Fahren
heit) natn tbe fllllng sets. A spoonfnl 
of whipped erean may be senrad wltb 
eacb portioa. 

"I will enjoy It here I am certain. 
"Besides, yun can talk all day and 

all night about the goodies thut grow 
on trees. Tbey mean notbing to me. 
I wouldn't eat them. 

"Wbat do I need of such things 
when I bave air. 1 am a horned toad! 
I like air. Nothing is finer than that 
All the food In the world doesn't com
pare to the air." 

And tbe toad grunted again. 
"Never fear, Dick, I am going to 

stay here with yotL And while you 
are growing strong I shall be around 
to amuse yoti. 

"Because yon don't feel strong 
enough to play this summer, I shail 
be sucb a funny little pel thnt you 
will get well sooner, and you will he 
iible to Join the other boys when they 
start their games In the fall." 

Dick's eyes opened, and he knew 

one teaspoonful of sa l t one-fourth 
teaspoonful of pepper and two cup
fuls of scalded milk in a double boiler 
until the tapioca is clear. Pour into 
small deep pan and cblll thoroughly. 
Unmold and cut into one-third inch 
slices. Fry thinly sliced bacon until 
cri-:p. Remove from the pan, dip the 
tapioca slices in flour and fry until 
a golden brown. This Is served with 
the bacon. 

Cranberry Relish.—Cook one-half 
cupful of tapioca with one-fourth tea
spoonful of sa l t one-fourth cupful of 
raisins and one quart of cranberry 
juice and pulp strained . and heated, 
for fifteen minutes In a double boiler 
or until the tapioca is clear, stirring 
frequently. Add one cupful of sugar, 
one-fourtb cupful of walnut meats and 

•four oranges peeled and quartered. 
Chill and sers-e as a sweet relish with 
fowl or meat 

Lemon Sauce.—Cook three table
spoonfuls of tapioca In two cupfuls 
of boiling water In a double boiler 
until clear, stirring frequentiy. Add 
two tablespoonfuls of butter, three-
fourths of a cupful of sugar, three 
tablespoonfuls of lemon juice, two 
teaspoonfuis of grated lemon rind 
and eight marshmallows cut into 

that he had been dreaming the conver
sation with the toad. 

But the toad was still by him. and 
from the toad's honest though ugly 
face, he knew he would be loyal. 

And that was just what the little 
toad companion turned out to be! 
Ix>yal and good! Dick was so grate
ful that he had been sent to him. and 
the toad liked his new home and his 
new master so very, very murh. too. 

(,'a. 1930, Western Newspiper Unlon.i 
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small pieces. Serve poured over cake 
for pudding. 

Cheese Souffle.—Cook three table
spoonfuls of tapioca In one cupful of 
milk until the tapioca is clear, stirring 
often. Add one cupful of grated 
cheese, stir until melted. Cool, add 
three beaten egg yolks, one teaspoon
ful of salt and three well beaten egg 
whites folded In at the last Bake in 
a well greased baking dish, set into a 
pan of water. Bake nntil the souffle 
is brown and shrinks a trifle. Serve 
hot 

Coconut Cream Filling.—Scald two 
cupfuls of milk, add two-thirds of a 
cupful of sugar, four tablespoonfuls 
of flour, one-fourtb teaspoonful of sa l t 
one tablespoonful of melted batter, 
three egg yolks, one-half teaspoonful 
of vanilla and one-fourth teaspoonful 
of lemon extract Cook and cooL 
Cover with a meringue, usinw the egg 
whites and three tablespoonfuls of 
sugar, sprinkle with one-balf cupful 
of grated coconut. Brown. 

Fruit Dessert—Take sliced oranges, 
using s ix; udd one cupful of shredded 
dntes and one-half cupful of shre<Ided 
almonds. Arrange in layers, adding a 
little sugar, if needed, witb a pinch of 
suit for the nuts. 

Chicken Croquettes. — Make one 
cnpful of thick white sauce, nsing 
chicken stock with milk or cream. 
Take two cupfuls of minced chicken, 
one-half teaspoonful each of salt cel
ery salt and onion salt and one-fourth 
teaspoonful of paprika. Mix all the 
ingredients, cool, tlien form into small 
croquettes, cone or cylinder shaped. 
Roll in beaten egg to which two 
tahlespoonfuls of water have been 
added, then in crumhs and set away 
to chill. Fry in hot fat and serve 
with mushroom sauce. 

(î . 1930, Western Newŝ ^pcr Union.) 

USE OF KITCHEN WALL SPACE 
SHOULD GET CONSIDERATION 

^ tup. msr* 
H tup. ntlt 
2 env,e 
S tbn. batter 
Pastry 

lPr«i»rM! br th* Unltetl StatM Dsparlmcnt , 
ot Affrlcultur*.) 

One of the tests of convenience in a ; 
kitchen Is good n$ie of wall space in '• 
arranging the various work centers. I 
The "kitchenette" In the modern , 
apartment is the final word In getting 1 
all necessary equipment for food prep- ; 
aration Into the smallest pos.'ihlc \ 
space. The kitchens and serving plncos 
on yachta and ships, too, have lon; 
been models of efficient compactness. 
The dining car is another excellent 
illustration of what may be done with 
limited, narrow, serving quarters oven 
when meals are provided for a num
ber of people. 

Fortunately moat of ns who live In 
honses do not need to compress our 
kitchen workshop into quite such 
cramped quartera as the average 
kitchenette, ship's "galley." or dinins 
car pantry. Too large* kitchen mP.nn<! 
a great deal of walking about In doins 
the housework, so we are always gin'l 
to strike a happy medium with a 
kitchen floor area ranging from about 
!M to 108 squsre feet The exact size 
will nsually depend on the shape of 
the room, the placing of doors and 
windows, and the wall space required 
for snch Isrge equipment as the stove, 
sink, kitchen cabinet and refrigerator. 

Sometimea a still smaller area can 
be ina<ta. coovenient by placing tbe re
frigerator elsewhere and dispensing 
with a ready-bnllt. kitchen cabinet 
Tba plctnra, which waa taben by tbe 
Ualted s u t e a Departinent of Agricul-
ttira, sbowa bow tbla waa done In a 

OLDER PEOPLE 
hA\}s\ wafch bowels 

Consfanfly! 
Aa we grow older the bowels be
come more slngglBb. They don't get 
rid of all the waste. Some daya 
they do not move at alL So older 
pe<^le need to watch their bowda 
constantly. Only by doing tbls can 
they hope to avoid the many forma 
of sickness caused by constipation. 

When yonr bowels need belp re
member a doctor shonid know what 
Is best for them, and get a bottla 
of Dr. CaldweU's Syrap Pepsin 
from yonr drugstore. Syrnp Pepsin 
it a doctor'a prescription for lag. 
gitiff hovoeli, good for all ages. 

No restriction of habits or diet 
Is necessary while taking Syrnp 
Pepsin. Made from fresh. laxative 
herbs, pnre pepsin and other valu
able Ingredients, it is absolntelr 
safe. It will not gripe, sicken or 
weaken yon. 

Take a spoonftil next time yonr 
tongne i s coated, or yon have a 
bad taste In your month. It cleara 
np a billons, headachy, dnil, weak, 
gassy condition every time. "When 
yon see how good It tastes and bow 
nice It acts, you'll know why Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrnp Pepsin is tha 
world's most popnlar laxative for 
every member of tlie family. 

Small Area in Kitchen Mada Quite Convenient 

farm home, by means of a bniltin 
cupboard at one end of the kitchen. 
A Jog In the kitchen wall on this side 
was utilized for shelves flttlng the 
glass jara of dry staple supplies, and 
for a cloaet with settlons of convenient 
shape for holding the conUInera usual
ly put tn a cabinet One of these sec
tions has a sliding oanel tiutaad of a 
blnged door. 

An enamel-topped table on casten 
tnkes the place of the connter on n 
kitchen cabinet Above' it are placed 
racks for the rolling pin and season
ings, and hooks for small utensils that 
can be hung np. 

Da-W. B. CAtDWEix's 

SYRUP PEPSIN 
A Doctor's Fatnily Laxative 

HANFORD'S 
^Balsam of Myrrh 

Sama Reaolta 
Arizona is eliminating nails and 

bolts from its highways witb power
ful electro-magnets. Automobile 
tires nsed to perform tbe same func
tion.—Conntry Home. 

Silk Pnrse 
"Do yon believe Stella's teacher 

can make anything out of her 
voice? 

"Well, she's made over 51O0 out of 
it already!"—Fraternal Magazine. 

F R E C K L E S 
Go QtttcHly.. 

• le you make the first applica" 
fade like MAGIC. At all droa 
>r by mail postpaid $1.25 asd 

Frotn the time yoa make the first ai 
they besin to fa ~ " 
dept. stores or 
A copy of Beaaty Scereb FREE. 

DB. C. H. BKBBX CO. 
S97S-S Klcblpw Are. 

ilicatioo 
aod 
6Sc 

Obloaaa 

"I Feel Like a 
New Person' 

*1 took Lydia E- P inkham's 
Vegetable C o m p o u n d w h e n I 
was tired, nervous a n d run
d o w n . I saw the advertisement 
and decided t o try it because I 
was hardly able t o d o m y 
housework. It has helped m e 
in every way. M y nerves are 
better, 1 have a g o o d appetite, 
I s leep well and I d o not rire s o 
easily. I recommend the Vcge-
t a b l e C o m p o u n d t o o t h e r 
w o m e n for it gives m e s o m u c h 
strength and makes m e feel 
like a n e w person-"—Mrs. Lena 
Young, R. # I, ElijwortK, Mflin*. 

Lydia E. Pinkliams 
Vegetable Gompound 

KLLSBATS 
NOTHING ELSE 

Of six blacksmith shops remaining 
la Dodge Ctty. Kan., only two tre 
eqnipped to tboe horses 

K - R O (Kills Rats Only) kiTled 
%S rats in 12 hours on a Kansas 
farm. It is the original product made 
by a special process of squill, an in
gredient recommended by U. &. 
GoTemment as sore dr ath to rats and 
mice, but harmless to d o ^ eats, 
poultrr or even bab^ chidBs. Yon can 
depend on this. K-R-O in a Um 
yeaia has become America's leadia | 
n t and mouse MDer. Sold by au 
draggbtioaamasMybtdcgianatM. 

•Hi 

t/.y 



THE AWTRIM IggPOBTBR 

C. F. Butterfield 

Special Sale 
ON 

LADIES' HOSIERY 

All of Our $1.00 Hosiery 

As long as it lasts 

For 79 cents per pair 

PARLOR HEATERS 
Comfort In The Living Rooms 

Parlor Farnaces Parlor Stoves (Coal or Wood) 

PARLOR FUPNACES—A thing of beauty, that carries heat 
into the far corners of all rooms that open lo it. 

PARLOR COAL STOVES—With deep fire pots that keep a 
good fire for long periods of time, and surprising 
iow coit. 

PARLOR WOOD STOVES—That permit an open fire if you 

wish. 

The heater needs to be the right size and the right 
type if yon are to get the best out of it. We are in 
position to give you expert ̂ dvice as to what fits 

yoor proposition best. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W-

Yoo can pay as you use. 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid 

HOBSE SHOEING HND GENERAL fiEPMRING 
DONE AT MY FARM 

Call me up to insore against delay 

Allser-t S. Bryor 
Telephone 11-6 Antrim, N. H. 

Sbr Xntrtm Irimrtrr 
Publlkbed Svery Wednesday Afternoon 

Antrim Locals 
Subicription Price, $2.00 per year 

Advcxtising Rata oo AppUeatioD 

H. W. ELDREDGB, FUBLISBXR 
H. B. ELDBsneB, Assistant 

Wednesday, Oct. 29,1930 
LoB( I>iitaiicc TalephoM 

Notice* ol Coaeeru, Lectures, EntertaiBmeDU, etc., 
to which u edmitiina fee li charted, or bom which « 
Revesue il derived, must be paid for as adTerosmnests 
by the line. 

Cards of Thanks are inserted ai joc. each. 
Resoiutioos of ordinary leofth $1.00. 
Obittiary poetry and lisu of flowen charged for at | 

advertising rates; also will be tharged at tbu same rate | 
list ol preseou at a wedding. 

Fort.ign Advertising Representntlve 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entend at tke Postoffice at Antrim, 
ood-class matter. 

N. H.. as see 

Miss Annie Bartlett is assisting hi the 
work at Mrs. L. Oertrude Robinson's 
home. 

OccaslonaUy the coon hunters are 
bringing hi a few coons; they do not seem 
very plentUul or very large. 

Reports from the Sturtevant Iamily, 
three of whom are still sick of typhoid 
fever at the hospital, is more encourag
ing at present writing. 

As near as we wanted the snow last 
week was seeing it otf on the hills. Not 
many miles away from us was a blanket 
of white,—the first of the season. 

Mrs. Emma S. Goodell and Miss Mary 
J. Abbott have retumed to their home 

Hallowe'en Costame Party 

will be beld by the Woman'a Relief 
Corpa. for their familieB, on Monday 
evening, November S, in Library hall, 
at 6 o'clock. Note tbe time and try 
to come in coetume. 

The Woman's ReUef Corpa, No. 86, 
held its annaal inapection at Library 
nail, on tbe evening of Oetober 21, 
with-a large attendance. 

The Preaident, Mra. Lillian Ed
warda, waa in tbe chair. Mrs. Mado
ra Thurston, of Exeter, Paat Depart
ment Preaident, inapected the ritnal-
latie work and apoke highly of it. 

During the aocial boor, the Corpa 
band gave a very amuaing program, 
which waa enjoyed by all. Refresh-
ments of sandwiehea, picklea, ice 

The Opera House 
BILUBORO; N. H. 

Friday and Satnrday 
Oct. 81 and Nov, 1 

Richard Arlen in 
S e n t e F e T r a i l 

here from a few days' visit with relatives j gfgj„,_ gg^e and coffee were aerved. 

Ethel Whitney, Preaa Cor. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
My surplu!) stock of New Apple 

Barrels for sale. Apply to Bass Farm, 
Antrim. Adv. 

Hillstiofo kmi) Saviogs Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1.70C).00(i.OO 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of she lliiifboro I'-.m-ks^s in 
.•\ntrim 'I"hursd.i> morninj: of czc\\ week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business da>s o' 
the m(;nth draw Interest ironi the first d.iy 

of th.e month 

Safe Deposit Boxes fcr Rent 

Henry B. Pratt Is building a nice 
tennis court at the rear of hia real
dence, on Main atreet. 

Found—Auto Jack; owner may have 
same by proving property and paying 
for thia adv. Reporter Office. Adv 

Misa Winifred Cochrane, of Need
ham, Mass., waa a guests of frienda 
in town on Sunday. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Eatate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Edwin J. Whittemore, of Somer
ville, Mass., was the guest on Sunday 
of hia brother, Philip Whittemore and 
family. 

Mrs. Charlea W. Richardson haa re> 
turned to her home here, after visit
ing with relatives and friends in Wor
ceater, Oxford, Webster and Woburn, 
Mass. 

Rev. H. H. Appelman, of Manches
ter, was in town on Monday, in the 
intereats of the Lord's Day League, 
of which organization he is a faithful 
employe. 

Dr. Danforth, a Manchester den
tist, will be at his offiee in the Dun
can house, on Main street, every Mon
day and Tuesday. For appointment 
call Antrim 14-4. Adv. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Loroy Nason, Missee 
Gladys and Angie Craig, of Nashua, 
Mrs. Eleanor Perkins, nf Lowell, 
Mass., Miss Lora E, Craig, of Hills 
boro, Mr. and Mrs. Angus Nolan, 
Barbara and Freddie Nolan, of An 
trim, were guests at the Craig Farm 
on Sunday. 

There must be a number of victro
las or other phonographs in town not 
now in use because of interest in the 
radio. If there are three people who 
would like to give or lend their ma
chines to the village school, it would 
greatly facilitate the teaching of a 
new course in Music Appreciation. 
The first case of records, made possi 
ble through the interest and generos 
ity of the Woman's Club, is here, but 
each school-room, to get the most 
from the course, should have a phono 
graph of its own. Anyone who would 
like to help, will please get in touch 
at once with Mra. Felker. 

Lost! 

and friends in Cambridge, Mass. 
James I. Patterson has been making a 

number of Improvements about his home 
place, on Highland avenue, chief among 
them being a new garafe and new front 
walk. 

Mlss Bnid Cochrane was unforttmate in 
running a sewing machine needle Into 
her flnger. An X-ray was taken. The 
Injury was painful and the flnger is now 
improving. 

The new sign boards which have been 
placed in position by the state highway 
department, at the junction of Main and 
Concord streets, are an improvement over 
the old ones. 

Norman Houston and Elof V. Dahl at
tended the home-coming activities at the 
University of New Hampshire,' in Dur
ham, on Satvurday last, the former being 
a graduate of this institution. 

On Wednesday aftemoon next, Novem
ber 5, the ladles' aid society of the 
Methodist Episcopal church will hold 
their monthly meeting in their social 
rooms, with supper as usual at 5.30 
i'clock. 

Morton Paige is connected with White 
iros. & Paige, of Peterboro, In addition 
UJ his reel manufacturing, in the manu
facture of Christmas tree stands. They 
^ave a good thhig and hope to put a 
large number on the market. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith and Rev. and 
Mrs. R. H. Tibbals, with Leo Lowell as 
:h'auffeur, visited Miss EUzabeth Tibbals 
at Mt. Holyoke coUege. South Hadley, 
Mass., and Mlss Ida Maxfield, at the 
Baypath Institute, Springfield, Mass., two 
days recently. 

The Supervisors have posted the cheek 
list and the Selectmen have caused the 
warrant for the coming election to be 
posted, Voters should study the pro
posed amendments to the ConstltuUon, 
which are appearing weekly In The Re
porter, so as to vote intelligently on the 
different propositions. 

Election of Officers 

At a reeent meeting of tbe William 
M. Myera Poat. No. 60. A.L., tbe 
following officera were elected for tbe 
ensuing year; 

Commander—Robert Nylander 
Viee Commander—L. K. Black 
Adjutant—Walter Cleary 
Finance Oflicer—B. G. Butterfierd 
Sargt.-at-Arms—Oacar Huott 
Chaplain—Evana Day 
Historian—A. Wallace George 
Athletic Officer—Frank Harlow 
Americaniam officer—Don RobinFon 

Continued on page five 

Squires Forsaith 

Politicsl Artverti»enient Political Advertisement 

Black and white yearling heifer; 
last seen near Carter House hill ao 
called, in Antrim village. Any one 
who has seen her or gets her into an 
enclosure, notify 0. H. Robb, Antrim, 
or John Robertson, Bennington. Adv. 

m m OF PfiOBAT[ 
1923-1925 1929-1931 

CompBtenl & Efficient 
Why Change? 

SAMUa i DFAReomi 
265 Highland St. 

Manchester, N. H. 

Son of David and Nancy (Milla) For 
saith, was born in Deering in 1839, 
and died at Needham Heights, Masa., 
Saturday, Oct. 25, at the advanced age 
of 91 years. During the past years as 
the inflrmities of age have graduaUy 
crept upon him, his health has not been 
as good as it formerly was, while he has 
been tenderly cared for by his daughters, 
Mrs. Emest Gourd and Mlss Frances 
Forsaith.' 

Mr. Forsaith learned the tinman's 
trade in Hillsboro, where he married Ab
bie H. Colby. In 1872 he came to Antrim 
and bought the shop which he for so 
many years conducted, and was later run 
by Forsaith & Hunt. He built his home 
In this village In 1875; the home and 
shop are now owned by W. F. Clark. He 
was very musical and for years during 
his early life was a leader of the An 
trim Cornet Band. 

A few years ago Mrs Forsaith passed 
away. In addition to the two daughters 
mentioned above, he Is survived by an
other daughter, Mrs. David Young, of 
Everett. Wa-shington; grandchildren are 
also survivors. The family has the sym
pathy of all our pf>ople in their affliction. 

In his younger days, decca.sed ans
wered to his country's call and seri-ed 
during the Chil War. in due time re
ceiving an honorable discharge. He was 
a falthtui member and an honored ofB
clal of the Preabyterian church, and 
waa elected an Elder for life in 1889, 
which oflfice he fliled with marked de 
votion and eflBciency. By all who en
joyed Mr. Forsaith's acquaintance, he 
waa mnch respected and conaidered 
one of our be»t men. 

Fimeral services were held on Tuesday 
afternoon from the Presbyterian church, 
and Interment was In Maplewood. 

Offer to » w Subsp.rlb«rs fo The 
Reportfer 

Honday and Tnesday ^ 
November 8 and 4 

Fay Ray in 
T H e iSea G o d 

Wednesday and Thnrsday 
November 5 and 6 

Walter Huston in 
T h e V i r t u o u s S i n 

Sbowa start at 7.30 p.m. weekdaya 
Saturday at 2.30, 7.15, 9 p.m. 

Antrim Town Hall 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks to all friends and neighbora 
for their many acts of thoughlfulneas 
during the illness and death of our 
dear one, and for the many flora! 
tributes. 

Benjamin F. Tenney 
Forrest F. Tenney 
Stanley B. Tenney 
Mrs, Julia L. Tenney 
I. Annabel Tenney 
Amy T. Tenney I 

In accordance with its annual custom ' 
For S a l e 'he Reporter is offering to new subiicrtbers 

the opportunity of having the paper for 
the next fourteen months for the yearly 

Fully Accredited COWS; can «« subscription rate of »2. This Is an offer 
in anybo.ly's herd, in any atate: Hol-i^^gji many who are not regular sub-
steins, (iuprnspy's. Jerseys and Ayr- scribers may want to take advantage of. 

shires. Fresh anri springers. 
Fred L. Proetor, 

Antrim, H. B, 

Ttie paper will be aent to all new sub-
aeriben at onee and will be continued up 
to UKl Including January 1, 1933. 

Tonight 
Charlie Hurray in 

AROUND THE CORNER 

Satnrday, November 1 
Sally O'Neil in 

SISTERS 

Show Starta at 8. One abow. 

THE HAT SHOP 
j«r 

COATS! COATS! COATS! 
Have Just Purchased a Beautiful Line of Fur Trimmed 
Coata. in sizes ranging from 14 to 46. They are ex
quisitely trimmed with the Finest Quality of Furs. 
Colors—Brown, Green, Blae, Black, Red, Tan, and 
Tweed Mixtarea. 

Prices, $15.95 and up 

New Hats and New Dresses 

A N N A B R U C E C R O S B Y 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertlaement 

Constitutional Amendments 
Safeguarding Income Taxes 

New Hampshire now has a tax on income from interest and 
dividends. 

New Hampshire now can have an income tax on persons 
and corporations. 

Exemptions from these taxes now can be no more than 
$1200 for single persons and $2000 for married persons. 

Income tax rates and the rate on the income from interest 
and dividends now can be as high as the Legislature makes them. 

Gives the Legislature power to fix such 
exemptions aa it deems just. 
Preventa the rate of income tax and the 
income tax on interest and dividends 

Amendment No. 4 from being higher than the average 
rate on other property. 
Enables the Legislature to avoid a 
wage tax on amall incomes. 
Prevents a high rate on large incomes. 

Amendment No. 4 safeguards everyone from excessive in
come tax. 

Vote "YES" on Amendment No. 4. 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS COMMITTEE 
John A. Hammond, Gilford, Chairman; H. K. Rogers, 

broke. Treasurer. 
Affiliated Organizations 

N. H. State Grtnge; N. H. State Farm Bureau: 
Society for Protection of N. H. Forests; 

N. H. Federation of Labor; Isaak Walton Leagae; 
N.IH. Lnmbermen's Association. 

Pem-

a e e e e e e e w e w e e 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip this coapon and mail it witb $1 for a lix weeks'crioi lubtcription to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
PublUhM br TMt CKHirnAK SCIXNCI Pvaiintme Bocixrr, 

Botton. MautchuMtti. t7. B, A. 
In It rou aril! flnd the daUr rood new> of tht vorld (rom l u TM •peeltl 
vrltcrt, u weU u departments deroted to vomen'.* mnd chUdren'i Interestt. 
tperli, music, flnance, education, radio, etc. Tou vUl be glad to welcome 
Into rour home ao fearleaa an adroeate ef peace and prohibition. And don't 
aite a&Qba. Our Dof, aad the Sundial and the other features. 

Ttte OttMimtut Benmei Momrot, Baek Bay Station, Botlon. Mass. 
_ Pleas* sead me a six veeks' trial subscription. 1 eneloaa sne doUar ( t l ) . 

(Kame, please prkit) 

-CQ (Addreu) 

(Town) 
• a a.am 

(SUM) 

••S'X. \l 

.iJiV^i^^^^l 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Moving Pictures! 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

Town HaU, Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday, November 1 
OH YEAH! 

with All Star Cast 

2 Reel Comedy 

I Benningtone _ 

MICKIfi SAYS— 

EV/K/ UL WHILE \ AAEET UP 
VWITH SOMEBOPy WMO THIWKS 
NyE SET AIX IH' TVPE FOR. 

nW' PAPER. AM HOUR. OR. TWO 
B6POBC GOIKlGr TO PRESS * I 

w e WISH VUE eouLO, B U T IT ) 
CAwr BE esT TWAT R \ S T * 

WE'RE RBApy R3R copy JUST 
AS SOOM A9 TH' PRESS J 
STOPS PWUTIMQ- TW' / 

PREVIOUS ISSUE ) 

Congregational Cburcb 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Snnday School 12.00 m 
Preaching service at 11.00 a.m. 
Chriitian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Misa Rachel Wilson and Miss Bar
bara Edwards were here on Snnday, 
from Boston. 

The church supper on Friday eve-
ning waa very well patronized, in 
spite of the rain. 

Next Thursday evening, November 
6, the MiMlonary society will cele
brate tbeir 45th anniversary. 

Will Griswold, of Elmira, N. Y., 
was a recent week-end visitor of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Griswold. 

Two loeal young ladiea of tbe 4-H 
Club, Betty Shea and Annie Lindsay, 
won prizes at the round-up at Hudson 
recently. 

The Thursday evening service was 
well attended and we listened to an 
interesting address by Mr. B'gelow, 
of Newport. 

Rev. J. W. Logan and one delegate 
were selected to attend the installation 
of the new pastor at the First Church, 
Manchester, on Tuesday, October 28. 

The Graage sale and entertainment 
comes on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, November 5. Sale at 2 
p.m., entertainment 8 p.m., both at 
Grange hall. 

Tbe next meeting of the S. of U. 
V. Auxiliary, which comes on Monday 
evening, November 8, the newly 
elected officers will be installed, and 
there will be a covered dish supper. 

Two members of the Woman's Club 
attended the State Federation Club 
meeting, at East Jaftrey; we are be
lieved to be the youngest Club in the 
State, having our birthday October 
21. 

On Thursday of last week, Paul 
Traxler bad a miraculous escape, when 
his auto was crowded off the road 
near the Taylor farm; he escaped with 
some bruises and scratches, but the 
car was a total wreck. 

On Sunday, November 2, at the 
Congregational church, there will be 
held a World Service Conference, in 
which all the surrounding towns will 
participate. Beginning at 4.15 p.m., 
there will be an informal conference; 
supper at 6 p.m., in the chapel; eve
ning service at 7 p.m. Speakers: 
Rev. Kobert McClure, China; Rev. 
Harry W. Johnson, Montana. 

The Woman's Club, which met at 
S. of U. V. hall, was pleasantly en
tertained during the social hour by 
Earl Sheldon with violin solo, accom 
panied at the piano by Miss Lawrence; 
and the talk on Alaska by Mrs. M. L. 
Knight, who took us pretty thoroughly 
over the trip from Boston to White 
Horse. Light refreshments were 
aerved by the Hospitality Committee. 
The officers and committees are as 
follows: President, Mrs. Logan; vice 
president, Mrs. Hattie Weston; secre
tary, Mrs. Seaver; treasurer, Mrs. 
Hawkins; membership committee, 
Mrs. Sargent, Mrs. Philbrick, .Mra. 
Newton; program committee. Miss 
Grace Burnham, Miss E. L. Lawrence. 
Mrs. Cora Sheldon; hospitality com
mittee, Mrs. Vasser. Mrs. Gerrard. 
Mrs. Diemond; publicity committee, 
Mrs. Gordon. 

The November meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Cora Sheldon, 
with Mrs. Larrabee. of Antrim, as 
speaker. 

Claflin—Paauette 
A pretty wedding was solemnized it 

the Catholic church In Bennington Sat
urday moming, Oct 18, when ML'is Dort.-; 
Marie Paquette, daughter of Elmest L, 
Paquette, of Hancock and formerly of 
Peterborough, hecame the bride of Tracy 
U Claflin, son of Harry Clailln of Ben
nington. The ceremony WM performed 
by Rev. Kmest E. Qagnon of Hlll-sboro. 
the priest of the Bennington church. The 
double ring service was û ed. 

The couple were attended by Mls.<i Irene 
Dora Paquette, sister of the bride, as 
bridesmaid, and Elmer Cody, a life-long 
friend of the groom, as best man. 

The bride was charming In a gown of 
white saUn and lace, with tulle veil 
caught with orange blossoms. She also 
wore pearls and carried a bouquet of 
white roses. The bridesmaid was pret-
ttUy gowned in blue chlfloa and carried a 
(bouquet of pink camatloaB. 

Attat tim wataiat, a 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson. Pastor 

Thursday, October 30 
Prayer and praise service at 7.80 

p.ra. We shall atudy Acts 21: 37 to 
22:22. 

Sunday, November 2 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school meets at 12 noon. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, October 30 
Mid week meeting of the church at 

7.30 p.m. Study Col. 2: 1-3; 4. 
Sunday, November 2 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on " A Summit Ex
perience." 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4,30 o'clock, 
Y.P.S.C.E. will hold its meeting 

in this church at 6.00. This is the 
monthly consecration meeting, and an 
offering will be received. 

Union evening service at 7 o'clock 
in this church. This will be addressed 
by Harry F. Lake. Esq., of Concord, 
a prominent lawyer, unusual platform 
speaker, and earnest christian man. 
Come and hear him! 

Poultrymen from Nine Towns 
at Poultry Meeting 

Thirty-five poultrymen from nine 
towns drove through the rain to attend 
the poultry meeting held by the Coun
ty Farm Bureau, at Willgeroth's Poul
try Farm, in Deering, on last Friday 
alternoon. Men and wumen were pres
ent from Boscawen, Henniker, Hills
boro, Windsor, Washington, Antrim, 
Greenfield, Deering and Weare. 

Prof, T, B. Charles, head of the 
Poultry Department, University of 
New Hampshire, gave a talk on cull
ing poultry. By means of charts and 
different pullets. Prof. Charies ex
plained the points by which one can 
tell a good layer from a poor one. 
People present handled the birds and 
asked many questions about the vari
ous points in culling. Following the 
demonstration on culling, a discussion 
on management and feeding of the 
flock took place. 

Anniversary Surprise 

Antrim Locals 

Tenement of six rooms to rent; no 
children. Apply Reporter office. Adv 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt have 
been spending a week or two with rel
atives in Springvale, Maine. 

The W.R.C. will bold a patch-work 
party at tbe bome of Mrs. John M. 
Burnham on Friday of this week. 

Miss Mabelle Eldredge is spending 
a week in the families of her broth
ers, in Winchendon and Athol, Mass. 

Energetic Men in Every Town and 
Village can eam big money selling 
seeds. Experience unnecessary. Stea
dy work. Write for particulars. Cobb 
Co., Franklin, Mass. Adv.4t 

In addition to the information in 
the "Annual Visitation" article on 
first page today, it is advisable to say 
that the Contoocook Rebekah Lodge 
will also be represented. A supper is 
to be served at 6.30 o'clock, consist 
ing of oyster stew, cold meats, hot 
rolls, pickles and coffee, for which a 
charge will be made. 

Guy A. Hulett, owner of the Hil
dreth lot, near Gregg lake, put in two 
swarms of bees which were doing real I 
well, but miscreants carried away the! 
bees and destroyed everything connec-| 
ted therewith. Parties are known to! 
have seen the ear in the case, and for' 
this reason it would be well for them i 
to get in touch with Mr. Hulett and I 
fix the matter up. This is the situa- i 
tion as given us by the owner. i 

Election of Officers 

Continued from page four 
Service officer—G. D. Tibbetts 

I Publicity officer—Walter Cleary 

Executive committee—A. S. Fugle
stad. A. D. Perkins. A. J. Zabriskie, 
Evans Day 

Installation of officers will be held 
on Tuesday evening, November 18. 
Refreshments will be served. 

The Armistice Ball will be held on 
Friday evening, November 14. Zaza 
Ludwig and his orchestra have been 
engaged to play for the dancing. 

Poultry 
Wanted! 

Get Our Prices Before You 
Sell Hens, Chickens, Pullets, 
Ducks, Turkeys. 

JAMES C. FARMER. 
South Newbury, 

N. H. 

Political Advertisement 

Vote For 

LOTTIE B. COPP 
Candidate on 

Republican Ticket for 

Register of Probate 
For Hillsborough County 

Eminently qualified through wide ex
perience in Probate Law and Practice 
and details of record work. 

LOTTIE B. COPP, 
54A Concord St., 
Nashua, N. H. 

• 

A surprise was given Mr. and .Mrs. 
Albert Wheeler on a recent evening, 
at the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Roger 
Hilton, the occasion being the 13th 
anniversary of their marriage. All 
n. ar connections of the family were 
present, including .Mr. and Mrs. Bur
leigh Fletcher, of Manchester. A 
most pleasant evening was passed anri 
refreshments were served. 

held at the home of the bride's brother 
and wife, Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence Pa
quette. Hancock, where several relatives 
and friends gathered to extend their 
heartiest congratulation* to this most 
worthy couple. A bountiful wedding 
breakfast was fcrved by Mrs, Paquette, 
The newly-weds •were the recipients of 
many useful gifts. 

After a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs, 
Claflin will reside in Bennington where 
Mr. Claflin has employment. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Town Office every Tuesday evening, 
at 7,30 o'clock standard time, to re
ceive taxes. 

JAMES B. BALCH, 
BcnoingtOD Tax Coil«etar. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

REPUBLICANS! 
DO YOUR PART TO HELP ELECT 
MEN WHO HAVE PROVEN THEIR 
WORTH TO STATE AND NATION 

WINANT = KEYES -
HALE - WASON 
BE SURE TO VOTE 

TUESDAY 
NOVEMBER 4 

Benjamin F. Worcester, Chairman, Republican State Committee 
89 North Main St., Concord, N. H. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

DILIGENT and FAITHFUL 
In Public Service, every in
terest of voter, party and j 
state should demand the re-' 
election of 

Henry W. Keyes ̂  
U N I T E D STATES 

SENATOR 
He has a record in the Sen
ate in support of construct
ive legislation. 
Vote for HENRY W. KEYES, 
a man who will meet pres
ent day problems with EN
ERGY, COURAGE, SINCER
ITY. 

Kfyps Campaign ("ntr.niitN t̂' 
Chaa. C. Wright. Sfcrct.Try SEXATOR HEXRY W. KEYES 

Politieal Advertisemov.t Ptilitical Advprlisement 

FeUow Citizens of Hillsborough County Elect 

J. Fowe 
NASHUA'S 

Republican Candidate 

Kni{ 

County 

Commissioner 
1 deeply appreciate your nominat 

infs me at the Primary election, anri 
once more would solicit your support 
on November Fourth. 

Signed, 

WILLIAM J. FOWELL 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertiaed 

and sold on eaay terma 

Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

DRIVE IN Let us giease your car tbe 
A L E M I T E W A Y 

Flush yoar DiSerential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 
Franh J. Boyd. Hillsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and this ia the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tuea
day evening of eacb week, to trans
act town huBinesB. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board i.iMCd .egularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each T.onth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and tc 
hear all parties. 

ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 

Antrim School Bocrd 

STATE QF NEW HA.MPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. : 
COURT OF PROBATE. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Mary F. Whittum, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein; 

Whereas, Emma S. Goodell, admin
istratrix D . B . N . W . W . A . of the estate 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for aaid County, the final 
account of her administration of aaid 
estate: 

You arc hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at .Man
chester, in paid Couuty, on the 18th 
day of November next, to .ihow cause, 
if any you havo, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causini; the 
same to be published oncf each week 
for three successive wofks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be 
fore said Court. 

(liven at Nashua, in said County, 
thi.s eleventh dav of October, A.D. 
1930. 

By order of the Court. 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE 

Thp subscrlbor (fives notice that she 
hfl."! been duly appointed Executrix of the 
Will ot Enos Velno late of Bcnnlnsrton, 
In the County of HULsborouith, deceased. 

AU persons indebt<>d to anid Estate are 
requested to make payment, and all hav
ing clalm.<! to present them for adju.st-
mcnt. 

Dated October 22, 1930. 

LILLIAN M. FLEMING. 

It's disappointing: to eall for a eopy 
of The Reporter and not get on«. Bet
ter labaeribe for a year—$2.00. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Pricea Right. Drop me a 

poatal card 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

J. E. LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Plumtiing k Heatiog 
Agent For 

Heatrola Barstow Ha<ee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Furnaces Ranges 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange; 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Furniture ia a specialty with me 
Will make price right, whether buy 
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY 
Phone 37-3, Antrim, N.H. Adv 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hilbboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

B W T HOME LAUIDRY 
OF HILLSBORO 

Will Collect Washings in Antrim and 
Bennington on Sunday Afternoons, 
and Deliver Wet Wash on Monday 
Afternoon or Tuesday; Rough Dry or 
Finished on Thursday or Friday. Good 
Service, Fine Work, Very Reasonable 
Pricea, Telephone Hillsboro 3-4, 

GEORGE BARRETT. Prop. 

Jobn B.Fitiiey Estate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

Hnt Chss, Experienced D^ 
Rctor amd bmbalmer. 

For Every Caae. 
ladj AaslataBt. 

I l A a VmaanLl anppJIetk 
rSrihmil -Dl•b^d for AllOoeM! [lidav or >lcht promptlr attasdad la 
' te>UD4 rilepbose, !»-«, at Seei-
ea, Caeaar RVco eai rieasast Sts~ 

Aotrim, N. H. 

11 lilirilL\li, 
CiTil Engineer, 

iarreyin^. Lereli, «ta 
AUTRIM. N. H. 

STEPHEN GHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
Work of this Kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffief k Wooiuff 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem 
Equipment 

No distance too far for oar a«rvie* 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Might 

y"^ 

v-.-.W 

^r'.^'-i^ 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Sophomores and Freshmen in Picturesque "Brawl" r ^ I O PROCRAMS I 
(Time Klven la Eastern Standard: 

•ubtract one bour for Central and two 
hours for Mountain time.) 

N. B. C. B E D NETWOKK—November 1 
7:U0 u. m. lodent Big Brother CluB. 
8:30 p. m. Chuse and Sanborn. 
9:15 p. m. A t w a t t r Kent. 

10:16 V. m. Studebaker Champions. 
N. U. C. BLLE .NBTWOKK 

4:14 p. m. C. P. Musical Crusaders. 
• :45 p. m. Your Eiyes. 
7:30 p. m. Wi l l iams OH-O-Matics. 
8:00 p. m. Knna Jett ick Melodies. 
8:15 p. m. CoUler's Radio Hour. 
9:30 

11:00 

Those ••knl.hts," ..ounted on hunuin steeds, aro taking par: in tne annual "brawl" of the sopliomore and Xreslv 
man classes at St. Marj-s college, near Oakland. CaUf. The sophs triumphed. 

Eyes of 10,000 
Toilers Are Saved 

«̂  
Use of Goggles Proves Boon 

to Workers in Indus
trial Plants. 

Vtnt York.—More than 10.000 ej-es 
and at least .?40,0iX),0O0 were saved 
in two recent years anions 5S3 plants, 
emplcvlns a total of ?00,000 workmen, 
aecordins to the rei'ort of a study en-
tItJed "Kyes Saved in Industry," ju-st 
pnbllshed by the Nation.Tl Society for 
tbe Prevention of lUindness and the 
Nntionai Safety council. 

The two organizations set out to 
diacorer the total of authenticated 
cases of workmen's eye.s saved from 
•eriotis injury or destruction through 
«se of goggles or head masks. 

The survey analyzes the records 
kept by the corporation during 1920 
•nd 1027, disclosing that In addition 
to the financial economy 2,757 men 
and women were saved from serious 
fajnry or total blindness In both eyes 
dnring the two years. Tliere were 
4,854 recorded Instances of workmen 
being saved from a similar fate to 
rae eye, making a total of 10,108 eyes 
aared from destruction or serious In
jury. 

First Study of Its Kind. 
"Xa this study, the first of its kind 

erer made." expltiined Lewis H. Car
ris, managing director of the National 
Society for the rreventlon of Rlind-
ness. "It was assumed that an object | 
which hit a j;o?cle lens with such 
force as to pierce or shatter the lens 
would most certainly liave so damaged 
the eye. if the guggles liad not beon 
worn, cs tn cause ca i iJe te or nearly 
complete loss of vision. It -was as-
aramed. further. tli:it overy instance of 
a goggle lens besiKitterod by molten 
netal or hy corrosive or otherwise 
Injurious clieniirals ropresentod an 
eye saved. 

"The eye hazards rf industry have 
eome to be one of tlio most .serious 
causes of blindness in .\merlra. There 
ia, in fact, coiisidenililn ground for 
the belief fhat ench year more per
sons are pormanenlly rolitied of their 
alght by ocruiiiitional hazards tlian 
by any other mnjor cause of blind
ness. 

Huge Financial Loss. 
T l i i s is due largi>ly tn tl >••. fact that 

Innnmernble nersons. employers and 
employees alike. slJI do not realize or 
do not br'ieve tliat it is possible to 
prevent nccidrntal e.ve injuries in t'le 
particular occupations In whicli tln'v 
a.-e engnged. Tt is due also to the 
failure on tl.e part of emplcyors or 
employws nn.l commnnilies at large tn 
appreci.ite the tremrnduus finiincinl 
loss resulting from the Miii'ing of 
men and wonn'n in Industry. 

'IVspi'.e tlie splendid accomplish
ment!* of many in<li\idm\l firms in the 
prerentlon of ncrirlonts in Roner.Tl. find 
specffica'Jy in the preventimi of eye 

accidents, such accidents are stiil con
sidered by many persons inherent or 
unavoidable accompaniments ot cer
tain industrial processes. Despite the 
tremendous financial savings through 
accident prevention publicly and au
thentically reported by some of the 
leading Industrial concerns cf America, 
there are still thousands of employers 
who regard as an unavoidable (though 
evil) necessity the payment of thou
sands upon thousands of dollars for 
destruction or Injury of the eyes of 
their employees." 

Clocks Stop When This 
Woman Gets Near Them 

London.—A womnn whose face or 
person actually stops clocks Is now liv
ing in London, persons who know her 
insist. 

Her mere presence In a room, they 
aver, causes timepieces to cease func
tioning on the spot. She never has 
to punch a time-clock when she ar
rives at work because, her employers 
say, they can tell the minute she steps 
into a room. The clock, they Insist, 
stops of itself that very moment. 

The possessor of this strange power 

I Guage Man Knows 
I Tricks of Own Car 
1 Hot Springs, Ark.—When Bill 
S Briggs, local garage electrician, 
g informed police his ear had been 
§ .stolen be told them If the 
a thieves drove It more than 13 
s miles an hour it would bum up. 
S The charred car was found on 
g the Arkadelphla road several 
g hours later. The speedometer 
S was stuck at 25 miles an hour. 

over the hands of timepieces Is a char
woman in a London suburb. 

Doctors, commenting on the phe
nomenon, said that the skin of cer
tain persons often contains chemical 
properties which may react on various 
metals and elements and that the 
charwoman's skin may set up a reac
tion strong enough to affect the deli
cate mechanism of a clock or watch. 

•„. World Advent.. V. Ulbbons. 
m. Kaffee Hagr Slumber Hour, 
COl-VMBIA SVSTEM 
m. Broadcasts Krom Londoa 
in. Ann Leaf, Orfian. 
m. Concl i i .e of Nations, 
m. Cathedral Hour, 
m. Krench Trio, 
m. Crockett Mountaineers, 
m. Mayhew Liike Band, 
m. Majestic Hour, 
m. Arabesque, 
m. Around the Samovar, 
m. Back Home. 
I lEU NBTWOIIK—November I 
m. The Quaker .Man. 

A. & P. C.ypslfcs. 
Genera! Motors Party. 
S len of the Shell. 
C. B L I K MiTWORK 
Jolly Bill and Jane. 
.National Farm, Home Hour. 

a.,,. ,.. ,.,. Maltine Story Progr.-tm. 
6:45 p. m. U t e r a r y Diges t Topics, 
• UO p. m. Pepsodent—Arnos n Andy. 

15 p. m. T a s t y e a s t Jesters. 
p. m. MaytaK Orchestra, 
p. m. Chesebrough Keal Folks , 
p. m. StromberK Carlson Prog, 
p. m. Empire Builders, 

COLLMBIA SYSTE.M 
a, m. Blue Mon. Gloom Chasers, 
a. m. Time Table Meals. ;̂  
p. m. Manhattan Towers Orch. 
p. m. Columbia Artists Recital , 
p. m. WXYZ Captivators. 
p. m. My Bookhouse. Children, 
p. m. Current Events 

12:30 
2:00 
3:30 
4:00 
6:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
N. B. - . 

7:30 a. 
8:30 p. 
9:30 p. 

10:30 p. 

8:45 
12:45 

5:'.i0 

7 . . 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 

9:30 
10:00 
12:30 

2:00 
4:00 
5:30 
7:00 

m. 
m. 
m. 
B. 
m. 
m. 

45 p. m. Phil Baker, Sinclair. 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
. \ . B. 

7:30 
11:30 

9:30 
10:00 
10:30 

8:45 -
9:15 a. 

10:45 
11:00 
12:45 

e:45 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00 

Metal Button on Cap 
May Cost Man His Life 

Long Beach, CaUf.—The metal but
ton on the top of David Kizer's cap 
may cost his life, 

Rizer, an operator in an electricity 
distributing station, was found on the 
floor in front of the station switch
board—the inside of his cap in ashes, 
and his hair burned off. The police 
said the metal cap button touched a 
switch, sending the full current 
through Ilizer's head and body. 

p. m. Minneap's Symphony Orch. 
p. m. E v e n i n g In Paris, 
p. m. Panate la , Guy Lombardo. 
p. m. Don Amaizo, 
C. R E D NETWORK—-November 4 
a. m. The Quaker Man. 

. .„v a. m. Rinso Talkie . 
8:30 p. m. Florshelm fro l ic . 
9:00 p. ni. Eveready Hour. 

p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers , 
p. m. Enna Jett ick Songbird, 
p. m. R. K. O. Program. 
N. B. C. HLVE NETWORK 

m. Jol ly Bill and Jane, 
m. Mouth Health, 
m. Food Talk. _ , 
m. Forecast School of Cookery, 
m. Xational Farm, Home Hour, 
m. Literary Digest Topics, 
m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
m. Pure Oil Orchestra, 
m. Tek Music, 
m. Wes t inghouse Salute. 
COLUMBIA SVSTEM 

a. m. Something tor Everyone. 
10:65 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen 
10:15 a. m. Toas tmas ter Brides. 
10:30 a. m. O'Cedar Time. 
12:00 noon Columbia Revue, 

2:30 p. m. Master Singers Quartet. 
^tOO p. m. I ta l ian Idyll. 

" "" p. m. Current Events . 
p. m. Premier Salad Dressers , 
p. m. Henry George, 
p. m. Phiico Symphony, 
p. m. Mr. and Mrs. 
p. m. Anheuser Busch. 
C. R E D NETWORK—.November 5 

i^ou a. m. The Quaker Man. 
10:00 a. m. National Home Hour. 

8:30 p. m. Mobiloll Concert. 
9:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart Program. 
"•''" p. m. Palmol ive Hour. 

m. Coca-Cola Program. 
B. C. BLVE NETWORK 

m. Jol lv Bill and Jane, 
m. Mary Hale Martin. 
m. ForJcayt School of Cook, 
m. .N'atlonal Farm, Home Hour, 
m. Literar;- Digest Topics, 
m. Pepsodent—.^mos n Andy, 
ni. Nat. Surety's Secret Cases. 

9:00 

8:30 
8:45 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
N. B. 

7:30 

P-
N . 

lo 1,. 1 , , . « - ,« . . ....•-.. ~ 
45 p. m. DIc-A-Doo Cleaners. 
Ou p. m. The Yeast Foamers. 
30 p. m. Sylvania Foresters. 
00 p. m. The Wadsworth Program, 
;30 p. m. Camel Pleasure Hour. 

COLUMBIA SVSTEM 
a. m. .Morning Moods. 

Chicago Has a New Kind of Beacon 
9:30 

10:15 a. m, 
10:30 a. m, 
11:00 a. m. 

Ida Bailey 
U. S. Navy 
Mr. Fixit, 

Allen. 
Band. 

10:30 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
11:30 a- m. 

5:30 p. m 

. B. 
m. 
m. 
rn. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

, m. 

A closeup of the reflector light on the new I.a Salle-W.ncker beacon In 
CliioH'-o Tlu- e'.r>it parabolic mirrors, each five feet in height. maL-nlfy and 
r.-crt" tho rnvQ rf the snn dnring the diiy. and at nijh' red neon lichta ure 
rellected In the mirrors, sending out beams to oiel.t points of the compass. 

SEVEN WIVES ARE RIGHT 
NUMBER ]1< THESE TRIBES 

«•-
Mexican Indiana, Primitive in Extreme, 

Pay Little Heed to Faraway 
Government. 

Mexico Cil.\.—The Hii icho- nnd 
Cora Indians In the stale of Nayiirit 
MC no reason why an niithorlty far 
•way wliirh bns never done a thine 
for thpm. such ns llie federal povcrn-
•lent of Mexico, slunild now tell them 
whet tc do, after sending llJ< aRcnts 
lo May to count them. 

It iic\>ms that some of the censu« 
takers discovered that all Indians 
wbom ihe circumstances favored had 
atore Ihan one wife. Instead of over-
lo^in;; this, the officious persona re
ported it and now tiie Hulcholes ard 
CofM are In water that la llkeiy to get 

Tb«Dgb among the most primltlre 
-IlidUina ever fonnd In Mexico, if not in 
the we-'.tera heraUphere, the Hnicholes 
nnd their kin trlba know that the weet 

has seven days. This they hav^ 
broKcht Into some relation with mat
rimony. In consequence of which it Is 
considered the propor thlnc to have 
seven wives. 

On Sund:iys father and his hnrem 
will cotne down from the sierra nnd 
attend church In .lesus Marin, which 
Is the center of their district. 

In addition to minding the rnlhoUc 
priest who functions in Jesus Mnria 
In a church of the same name, the 
Hulcholes nnd Coras obey even belter 
their tribal priests who also have their 
seat in the settlement. 

In their vlllncea In the mountains 
theae natives do without clothing ab 
together, but the fashions of Jesus 
Maria oblige them to affect a little 
garb when co'ming to town. Both men 
and women will wear a hat that loofeg 
like last year'a crow's nest, with some 
rather unwashed cotton gooda to com
plete the fi-i. The men nanally leave 

their lees uncovered, trousers having 
a hamperiiiu efTect upon motion, they 
say. 

Senor Porfirlo Asriilrre. an arclieolo-
pist connected with the Niitional mu
senm. is now fitting out an expedition 
that Is intended.to brine to the world 
the first authentic account of Hulchole 
nnd Torn Ilfe. The two tribes speak a 
langnnee of their own and know no 
Spanish. 
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P.ecltal. 

noon Columbia Revue. 
p. m. Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
p. m. Mv Bookhouse. 
p. m. Crockett Mountaineers. 
p, m. Sandy .ind Lil. 
p. m. Forty Fathom Trawlers . 
p. m, I ^ Palma Smoker. 
p. m. Voice of Columbia. 
C. RED NET'WORK—November 9 
a, m. The Quaker Man. 

Best Foods Round Table. 
Bon Ami Radio Matinee. 
Rinso Talkie. 
Toddy Party, 

m. The Fleischman Hour, 
m. Arco Birthday Party, 
m. Jack Frost Melody Mom ts. 
m. R, C. .̂ , Hour, 

C. m . V E NKTWORK 
Jollv Bill and Jane. 
O'Ceii.ir Time. 
Forecast School of Cook. 
N£l, Farm. Home Hour. 
Brazil ian Amor. Coffee Pro. 
I..iterary Dipest Topics, 
Pepsodent—.\mos 'n' Andy. 
Tastyeast Jesters, 
Friendly Five Footnotes . 
Dunlap Knox Hatters Orch, 
Maxwell House Hour. 

COLIMRIA SVSTEM 
9:30 a. m, -Mornine -Moods. 

10:00 a. m. Ida 15,%il(-y Allen. 
10:45 a, m, I'.pauty Talk, 
12,00 noon Columhi'i Rfvue, 

p m. Columbia Artists 
Merrvmakers E?ard, 
California IMmblers. 
Crockett Moiinlaineers. 
Tos<'ha Soidol and Orch, 
t^iirrfnt K\ontp. 
V.in Hf•u^<on ITogram. 
Dclpctive Story. 
Hurhiii's Synco History. 

C. KEIl NKTWOKK—November J 
m. The Qvinkor Mnn 
m, Prortivr and (;,imblc, 
m. Nnti.-in.il Homo Hour, 
m, rit,OS S»*r\ iro i^oncert Orch. 
m. Clicqiiol r luh Hskimos. 
m. IVl l.ampe s Kvorsharp Pen 
m. R K. <i I'rotram. 
n. r . n i . i F. N K T W O R K 
m Jollv Hill and Jano, 

Food T.ilk. 
National Farm, Homo Hour. 
The Sunshine Counsellor, 
Ti'tloy Tpa Company. 
I . i lTary Digest Topics, 
Pepsodent — Amos 'n' Andy, 
Hrown Hilt Footlttes. 
Tlio Npslle Program. 
Ni.tural BrldKe Program. 
Armour Prngrpm, 
Armstrong Qunkors. 
The Klgln Program. 

COl.IMBIA. SVSTKM 
m .Murning .vtoods, 

! „ , , . ~. m, Don and Betty. Home Hints 
1200 noon Columbia Revue, 
3 45 p m, Erturatlonnl Features . 

Light «ipera Oems. 
My Bookhouse. Juveni le . 
Crockett Mountaineers. 
Phil Baker. Sinclair. 
Nit Wits, 
True Story Hour, 
Phoenix Dane* Band 

m. 
til, 
m, 
m. 
m, 
m. 
m. 
m 

m 
m 
m 
m. 
m, 
m 
m 
m. 
m 
m, 
m 
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K i t t e n s A d o p t e d b y H e n 

" O p e n T h e i r E y e « " S o o n 
Colorado Springs,—A hen adopted 

four kittens nt the home of F. D. ; 
Klcbsrdsnn nnd took them Into her . 
coop, wh.-!re sbe defied the efforts of , 
the mother cat to recover thera. When 
Ihe kittens' eyea opened, they aban
doned the ben In favor ot their nat
ural niother. 

7:30 a 
9:30 p. m, 

10:00 p. m, 
N. B 

8:45 a, m 
IS:45 m 

B l a c k C a U B t a m a d 
London, England.—A wagon and a 

nx)tor car collided when both sought to 
avoid two black caU wbo wars flch^ 
ing in a road. 

The Quaker Man. 
General Klectric Hour. 
Rolfe. I.urky Str ike Orch. 
r . HI.IK NETWORK 
Jolly Bill and Jane, 
National Fnrm. Home Hour. 
Keystone Chronicle 
Literary Difcest Topics, 
Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
The Fuller Man. 
Dixie Circus, 

m Rln Tin Tin Thrillers, 
m. Dutch Masters Minstrels . 
COI.L'MBIA SV.ITK'M 

lO-OO e. m. Columbia Male Trio. 

INDISPOSED? 

H e a d a c h e s come at the most 
inconvenient times, but there's 
one thing that will always save 
the day. If you have some 
Bayer Aspirin you can soon be 
on your way. The sooner you 
take it the less time you'll lose 
—the less you'll sufifer. 

Shopping frequently brings 
on a headache. Over-exertion 
of any kind. Eye-strain. Or 
just "nerves." Often it's the 
time of month. Regartiless of 
the cause, you want relief. And 
you get relief when you take 
Bayer Aspirin. Take promptly! 
I t will relieve the pain at any 
stage, but why wait imtii you 
are miserable? Bayer Aspirin 

3 i ^ 

can't harm you, because there 
is nothing harmful in it. 

Remember this, when you're 
tempted to try some product 
that costs a few cents lessl 

BAYE R^ASPl RIN 
" H u m a n G o r i l l a " F o u n d 

C o m r a d e i n A d v e r s i t y 
A customers' man temporarily out 

of a job ran Into a friend who owned 
a circus and aslted him for some
thing to do. 

"Well, the gorilla recently died," 
gaid the friend, "and if you want to 
get his skin, swing on the trapeze, 
growl a bit and' amuse the children, 
you can have the Job." 

The customers' man filled the bill 
well nntil one day the rope on whicii 
he was swinging snapped and he 
was catapulted into the lion's cage. 

The lion, seeing him, let out a 
lusty roar to which he offered a 
timid yelp. The lion roared mnre 
menacingly. The pseudo-gorilla lost 
his nerve and became entirely human, 
backed into a corner yelling "help, 
help." 

The Hon thereupon eame closer 
and said in a hoarse whisper, "Shut 
up, you d—d fool, you are not the 
only customers' man out of a Job."— 
Wall Street Journal. 

rates, and persuaded R. L. S. to tell 
him the tale which became a classic. 
Later he collaborated with him in 
several books. 

Character is an educated will. 

WOMEN SHOULD 
LEARN USES 

OF MAGNESIA 
To women who suffer from nausea, 

Or so-called "morning sickness," this 
is a blessing. Most nurses know i t 
It is advised by leading specialists: 

Over a small quantity of finely 
cracked ice pour a teaspoonful of 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia. Sip slow
ly until you are relieveii. It ends 
sick stomach or Inclination to vomit 

Its antl-acld properties make Phil
lips' Milk of Magnesia quick relief 
In heartburn, sour stomach, gas. Its 
mild laxative action assures regular 
bowel movement. Used as a month-
wash it helps prevent tooth decay 
dnring expectancy. 

Stevencon Kin in Franca 
Uving a very quiet life on the Ri

viera, l.loyd Osbourne, who inspired 
bis stepf.Vther, Robert I.ouls Steven
son, to write "Treasure Islnnd." has 
been found. He has a pretty villn, 
with n rock.v bathing pool .nearby. 
In 8 quiet pnrt of the coast nenr the 
end of Ciip d'.\ntlbes, As n smnll 
hoy O.sbourne hnd ,̂ n interest In pl-

New Medldse Cabinet Bottle 
FEEN-A-MINT Valui SiO^ 
DIULARD'S A S P E B G U M 
Tl»Bl»ht«adEMTWiy _ _ , 

to take Aspiria VaUte Tttjp 
TotatValue 75 f f 

Feen-a-mint U Ameri ea'smost Popular 
La.Tative. Pleaaant, safe, dependable, 
non-habit forming. Keep it bandy in 
this attractive economical bottle. 
Aspergum is the new and better way 
to take aspirin. No bitter tablet to 
swallow. Effective in smaller doses for 
every aspirin use. At your druggist's or 
HEALTH PHODUCTS CORPOBATION 
IU Nccth 13th Street Newark, N. J. 

Kidneys ^ 
bother yon: 

If troubled w i t h backache, 
kidney irregularities and dis
turbed sleep.don't take chances! 
Help your Iddneys at the first 
sign of disorder. Use Doan's Pills. 
Praised for 50 years. Endorsed 
by thousands of grateful users. 
Get Doan's today. 

THEJaDNEVS 

Ain't It the Truth 
"What mude you give up your Job 

with the geneologlcai society?" 
"There's no future In the work." 

Can't PLAY 

Can't REST 
child needs Castoria 

l U . ^ O p, ' " ' * t , \ . , - i i tA . . « . . . « . . . . . . . . . 
S. B. C. KF.I) >RTWORK—Nov»mb»r 8 

m. 

Wl 

m. New World Symphony, 
tn. Saturday Syncopators . 
m. Columbia Artists' Recital . 
m. Manhattan Towers Orch. 
m. Ted H u s l n s SporUlatHs. 

Y«v V. m. Crockett MOunlalneera. 
s'oO p. m. Educational Featurea. 
t-tO 0. m. JohnS-ManvlU* Proffratt. 
\'-*i p. m. Wallace Si lversmiths . _ 
• •oa P. m. Hank Simmons Show B o a t 

19:00 p. rn. Chlearo Variety Hoot.^ 
11 I M p. B>- Ouy Lombardo Orehaatr*. 

10:20 
12:30 

3:00 
4:00 
«:1S 
7:00 

T T' H E N a child U fretful and 
irritable, seems distressed and un-
corafortoble, can't play, can't sleep, 
it is a pretty sure sign that some
thing is wrong. Right here ia where 
Castoria fits into a child's scheme— 
the very purpose for which it was 
formulated years ago! A few drops 
and the condition which caused the 
trouble is righted; cotniort quickly 
brings restful sleep. 

Nothing can take the place o( 
Castoria for children; it's pcrfertly 
harmless, yet aiuayt effective. For 
the protection of your wta one— 
for your own peace of mmd—keep 
tills old reliable preparation always 
ea hand. Bat don't keep irJtMt for 
emenendM; let It be «a every-day 
aid. I t l centle acdoa wiU eaae and 
aootbe tha infant who onnoC 

effectively help to regtilate sluggish 
bowels in an older child. 

All druggists have Castoria; it'a 
genuine if you see Cha*. H. Fletcher'a 
signature aod this name-plate: 

jJt^M^^fSsi Wj.i'A.-.Jj'^X '-U^iiiilj&-.-.: ..•h^. 
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CHAPTER XIII—Continued 

Vmv Service 

Ernestine rose abruptly and went to 
her room to cJTange her dress before 
the children returned to climb upon 
her. Her mind went reluctantly to 
Will, as though forced against Itself 
to conslfler dangers. Perhaps he 
needed mothering. He was subject to 
periods of ner^•ous and mental depres
sion because he could not remember 
that he had a body long enough to 
take care bf It She wondered If he 
were worried abont money. They were 
spending it like water, but there 
seemed so mncb of It 

The children came In, rosy and 
laughing from their walk, and crowded 
upon her. She loved to have them 
close. They chattered eagerly as she 
sat down with them to tbeir simple, 
appetizing supper, the nursemaid smil
ing and talking to her with a pretty 

• deference. She and Will had dinner 
together, later, after the children had 
had half an hour with their father, 
and gone up to bed. But Will did not 
come In at their bedtime as he usually 
did. Disappointed, they flnally trailed 
off np the stairs, and Ernestine won
dered If she had missed Will. 

"Has Mr. Todd been In. Molly?" 
"He's In the garden, ma'am," the 

maid replied. 

Emestine went out through the din
ing room windows, across the tiled 
west porch and paused at the garden 
steps, to stare. Will.stood about fifty 
feet away from her, leaning against 
the corner of the garage, his hat off, 
his head tilted back and his eyes fised 
on the one tree that stood on the lot, 
a tall narrow poplar tree. 

Ernestine had never seen him look 
like this. The slight habitual twist of 
satire that had become set on his 
mouth was gone. His lips vere re
laxed and full, like a child's. His 
black eyes, always so bright and alert, 
were soft now and strangely luminous 
in his pale thin face. And in his coun
tenance was such yearning, such 
poignant beauty, that Ernestine could 
scarcely forbear crying out. 

He had not noticed her, and silently 
she turned back to the house and si
lently closed the door behind her. t'or 
what was Will hankering there In the 
dusk? What did he worship? Some
thing she did not know, see nor feel. 
Something beyond her. Again, in tlie 
absorption of life he had slipped awny 
from her, into some secret path he had 
to follow alone. Again his mind had 
escaped while his body only remained 
by her side. The poplar tree—he was 
ailing, as he had ailed before. 

She gathered herself together with 
a spiritual gesture. She. strengthened 
herself. Something was imminent, 
something was to befall them. She 
realized with horror that they h.id not 
saved a cent, In all their new pros
perity. She was confronted with the 
necessity to cease her butterfly whirl
ing and turn squirrel again. For 
Will's run of luck would Inevitably end 
In disaster of some kind that she "could 
not even forsee. 

Thinking of the longing and the 
sorrow of his face, Ernestine forgot 
for the momfint how but a short time 
ago she had loved her house and 
blessed her possessions. Was there 
nothing she could do for Will? Noth
ing. She had learned this hard fact 
once, and let her not forget It now. 
Was he always to be lonely? Coulti 
not her body encompass him, her lovo 
enfold him? At tiroes she could be 
close against his heart At other 
times he would be remote from her, 
from nil of them. Her spirit cried out 
In protest against the sense of allena-
tlon that wns sweeping down upon her. 
Ilcr thront ached bitterly. 

.She shook herself. Thi.s wns non
sense. Recnuse Will stared at a tree 
and a star she wns Invoking disaster. 
Hc had come In early and gone out In 
hl.s gnrden to enjoy tho evening, nnd 
the licht had mnde him look wnn. 

Hut these thin mental oonunenfs 
(lied unheeded. .Nothing could shake 
Ilie deep fntnllstic conviction thnt had 
Inid Itself upon her henrt. 

something more. His habits away 
from bome were revealed to her by 
small patient ln(|ulrie& 

He spent every morning at the Snn 
office and kept his strip well ahead, 
did his work In an orderiy, workman
like manner. In the afternoons It was 
the common belief that he went to the 
small outside studio where a young-
ater named Hobbs worked on the 
movie cartoons for him. He spent 
some time there, and then either 
played bridge at the Press club, or at 
one or another of the clubs on Mleh-
Igan boulevard where men had money 
and leisure to spend around the card 
tables In the late winter afternoons. 

One day, downtown shopping, Ernes
tine went over to this movie studio, 

The Offiee Was Empty and She En. 
tered and Shut the Door Behind 
Her. 

Krnestine wntched will during tlu; 
winter mnnths thnt followed without 
nmkliig much henihvny in her eflforts 
to understnnd him. His nhstraction 
nt times was so intense that he moved 
like a somnnmbullst. The children 
bloomed. Peter was a tall strong boy 
with a lively mind and body. It was 
evident fhat Elaine wonld be ahle to 
start with her lessons In another year. 
The baby would be three In the aum
mer, and he was every one's darling, 
Mammn waa always sending him things 
from New Vork. She could not shop 
without remembering him. 

But none of Ernestine's Joy In her 
children could compensate for Will's 
strangene.sa. Sometimes he came oui 
of hla absorption and waa feverishly 
bright and active. He waa guarded 
with her. and put on an artificial non
chalance. She accepted this casually, 
without the irritation that had almost 
disrupted them before. His whole air 
nnd manner were the air and manner 
of a man who Is pursuing a secret love 
affair, but Ernestine knew that \^iir8 
grief was not so sttnple as that 

Neverthtlesa, 8he~ began' tn * qnfet 
nnobtmalve way to apy upon h>M,':6e-
lug compelled by the need to koow 

but the boy greeted her Inquiry for 
.Mr. Todd with such astonishment that 
she knew Will was seldom there. 

"But the movies?" 
"He comes in once a week or so and 

works all afternoon. He can do more 
work in an hour than anybody I ever 
saw. We keep them up, Mrs. Todd." 

"I'm sure you do," said Ernestine, 
smiling at him. She talked to him 
for a while about his work and told 
him how Wiil had received his train
ing doing Just such cliores for Johu 
Poole. Poole was little more than a 
legend to this youngster, she saw, but 
he was interested aud tlattered by her 
confidences. 

Ernestine went awny, filled with con
viction, without more logical re.ison 
than the instruction of instinct Lil
lian had seen Will on North Clark 
street. He was not spending his time 
at the outside studio. He was prob
ably not playing cards us much as 
she thought. 

He had opened the old studio where 
he and John Poole had worked tor 
over two years and he was working 
there now, neariy every aftemoon and 
sometimes probably at night What 
was he doing? 

She thought she would ask him, but 
that evening when he carae In she was 
just coming down the stairs with 
Elaine, naked, on her arm. She was 
going to the kitchen to get some olive 
oil to warm, for she had found the 
skin dry on the child's arms. 

Will had come In the front door and 
stood, drawing his scarf from within 
the collar of his great coat, staring up 
at her. His face flashed at her and be 
said Imperiously: 

"Stand still." 
She stopped. In n^ln^ement. nnd 

stood poised on the stairs, the child 
on her arm, her simple Iiouse dress 
falling ngalnst her long llmlis. and 
Will looked up nt them with concen
tration, pnwer In his eyes. After n 
strnnge interval he begnn to fold the 
silk scnrf about his thront. to hiitton 
Ills coat, to draw his gloves over his 
lingers, still stnring nt thetn. and then 
without a word, hut with n smile of 
excitement, hc turned and left the 
house. 

It wns very Inte when he retumed, 
but Krnestine wns awake, waiting for 

him. He came directly to her In her 
room, and his face was like a drunk
ard's. Hushed and relaxed and happy. 
He caught her In bis arms and kissed 
her passionately. 

"Will—where have you been? Why 
are you so strunge?" she asked him. 

For answer he pressed his Ups 
against her throat, he put her s h o a 
dark hair back from her brow and 
stared at her, entranced with what he 
saw. 

"You're so lovely," he said, "so 
beautiful, Eroestlne. Not even the old 
masters have a face as lovely as yours. 
Your eyes—your eyes are sad, my 
sweet Why are you sad?" He ran 
his fingers over her face, his strong 
flngers that could touch lightly, won
derfully. 

Ernestine felt as If her heart would 
break. 

"Will—tell me. What ails you?" she 
Implored him. "You haven't noticed 
me for weeks and weeks—all winter 
you haven't even seen me, and now 
you come In like this." 

He moved away from her. He was 
erect, triumphant, under the Impulse 
of strong excitement 

"I've done It Ernestine." 
"What have you done?" 
He made a gesture with his flngers 

—a stroke in their air, either with 
brush or pencil. 

"I've made something new and dif
ferent Something I've wanted a long 
time. I'll tell you about It some day, 
when I'm ready. But now, don't ques
tion me. Just love me. As you used 
to, Ernestine. Can't you come to me 
as you used to come? My love, and 
mine alone?" 

He wooed her, and she yielded" to 
him, flnding an Instant's hurting joy 
In his old eagerness—his old flaring 
enthusiasm. This tide of human iove 
was not new to her. Its sameness was 
like an enchantment. But after he 
was sleeping by her side, she wept 
secretly. He was so strange. Even 
In his ardor, deep honesty warned her 
that not her beauty, not her love, not 
her dearness had allured him—he had 
been impelled toward her by something 
within himself. His deep and secret 
springs of artistry were awakening, 
stirring. SoUtary even In his pas
sion and his iove. 

The ne.̂ t morning she rose with her 
heart hardened with determination, 
and after he liad gone downtown, she 
hunted out among her possessions the 
old office key he had given her, so long 
ago. She took the bus and wenf back 
to Erie street, walked the old familiar 
way again and came to the old oftice, 
fitted her key in the lock and opened 
the door. Tlie office was empty, and 
she entered and shut the door behind 
her. j 

The light In the place was fine. .K I 
long window crossed the back of the i 
room, and here was a slanted table ! 
and stool, Ernestine moved to this j 
and calmly, deliberately, she began to I 
hunt for Will's secret She had no j 
more scruple about It than she would ! 
have had if he had been her son and j 
in some trouble she must learn about. I 

In the middle of the drawing board, I 
on white rice paper pinned down with ' 
tacks at the corners, was a sketch. 
Only a few strong lines in charcoal. • 
She saw herself, coming down the 
stairs, the naked baby on her arm, one 
hand at the balustrade. The long 
lines of her limbs bore a subtle and 
flowing exaggeration. It was beauti
ful. It was alive. It moved and in Its 
motion were poetry and sound. It was 
new, work of a kind she had never 
seen before. But she understood It. 
The outlines were cienr and hard—the 
work had authority, flre. but nobcniy 
else had made n picture like thi.s. Tn-
deratanding fliled her. Last nlRht, 
Will had not loved her. Her henrt had 
told her truly. It was this picture— 
this bright mentnl image of wonmn-
hood that he hnd loved, had t.iken into 
his nrms nnd cnres.sed. 

"No. no." she whispered. "T,'i:i;'s 
morbid. It is I whom Will loves. It is 
only his way." 

On the corner of the sheet, li'Ke a 
signnlure. were the roniid li;ir.! 
splotches of tears. Krnestine «,-•;.;. 
too. stnnding there nnd looking at ihls 
new work nnd thinking of Will-ninl 
the Todd cats. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Famous Fast Freight, TraveUing on Coast-to-Coast Radio System, 
Pulls Into DiflFerent State Every Wednesday Night with 

Old Home State Tunes and Songs 
Broadcast Locally Over Colurttbia Chain Sta
tions WNACWEANEach Wednesday Night 
at 9:00 P. M. (.Eastern Standard Time). 

TTERE now is 30 minutes of radio entertainment 
h-\n?.^^ ^^^^' ^̂ '3 genuine "Old Home 
Night —thisnewGoldMedalFastFreightprogram. 
Time in on it You'U hear the song of your native 

state.. . the old haunting melodies you seldom hear 
any more. " 
And—listen to the famous Gold Medal Organ. 
Every state will have its night. All the favorites—the 
Kings 01 state, college and town—are in the Fast 
Freight programs. And—each is sung by those popti-
lar Masters of Harmony—The Wheaties Quartet. 
TTjoi too, each night you take a trip with the Gold 
Medal folks to all the points of interest—from 
Niagara Falls to the Golden Gate. 
So make a date to meet the Fast Freight—jroa'll 
enjoy i t Remember the time—every Wednesday 
night at 9 KX) P. M.—(Eastem Standard Time). 

Sponsored by General Millt 
This new Coast-to-Coast broadcast is sponsored by 
General Mills, Inc., world's largest millers.They are the 
^plewhomakeGoldMedal"Kitchen-tested"Flour' 
Washburn's Pancake Flour; Wheaties, the new form 
of whole wheat with all the bran in ready-to-eat 
flakes that chUdren love so much; Gold Medal Cake 
Flour and other famous mUUng and stock-feedine 
products. 
°̂,?lV,̂ 2f set you have a date every Wednesday nicht 

W N f c ' o r ' w S ' ™ ^"^^""^ ^ ^ ' ^ °^^ ^^^^ 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
tezr..^y . . < i . Kitchen-tested *' 

Youth Selected Stone 
According to Ciutom 

WUl H. Hays, the mogul of the 
movies, said at a dinner in Los .•\ii-
geles: 

"A young society woman has just 
divorced her si.'cth hnsband and mar
ried her seventli. Tliat's very mod
ern. It reminds me of a story. 

"'Bully for you." a society wcmian 
said to her Intended, a society man, 
ns she gazed at the superb ring he 
hnd just slipped on her finger. 
'You've struck my favorite stone. 
That's more than any of tlie others 
ever did.' 

"The .voung man nodded In a com
placent way. 

" 'It's tlie stone I alwavs use,' he 
said." 

tOSj 

Advice obout making money Is 
good, but no one can give a literary 
man any ndvlce on his calling. He 
either knows how or he doesn't. 

True dyes are 
easiest to use! 

Dresses, drapes or lingerie look 
new when they're re-dyed with 
Diamond Dyes. No spotting or 
streaking; never a trace of that 
re-dyed look. Just rich, even, 
bright colors that hold amazingly 
through wear and washing. 

Diamond Dyes are the highest 
quality dyes you can buy because 
they're ao rich in pure aniliTies. 
That's what makes them so easy to 
use. That's what they've beea 
famous for 60 yeara. 15 cent 
packages—all drug stores. 

Dkimon<k>Dtyes 
Highest Qualf^ for 5 0 years 

aa.ma hotel it's 
COMFORT/ 
CONVENIENCE/ 
ECONOMY/ 

A hair In the head Is worth two 
In the brush. 

Oeart 
out cold 
in head 
or ehett 

A h o m e 
remedy of 
testedand 
tr ied in-

I gredients, 
safe, de
pendable. 
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Room unci Coffee Shop. 
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l T r ° rninuti>»_ rroia B a d e B a y Stat ion . ) 
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40 Brricrier Ctroft 
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.̂ ol.J direct on!y. .«atl^far:inn fru.Trn:!*'--1 
.V.Ml S; nn fnr larso box ar.il n-t vour rrst 
r,'nl r.lli-f 
DR. MOORE'.H P R O n t r T S T.AnORXTOKY 
1SI4 t'ner Arr. T.. - Clrvrlanil . Ohio. 

..^you'llfind fhem ontyaf 
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Poland Offers Much to Attract the Traveler 
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Polnnd to mnny travelers Is a coun
try nnknown. Yet to the tourist U of
fera much In the great variety of scen
ery, the rlchne.is and color of Its na
tive peasantry, and the charm nnd 
heauty of Its myriad churches and an
cient ruins, rts art treasures. Its archl-

, lecture. Its numerons museums, com
pare favorably with those of other Eu
ropean countries. 

Warsaw, the capital and largest elty, 
has a populaUon of over 1,000,000 per
sons and a history which dates baek 
to the Thirteenth century. Since that 
time tt has seen many changes and 
events which have helped to make the 
history of Enrope. During the latter 
part ot the Eighteenth century the city 
experienced a period of great splendor, 
rt was tben one of tbe largeat cities 
of "Etirope and It Iftcflme the very cen

ter of artLstlc, literary and sricntlfir 
activity, and hnd also a brillinnt court 
of life. Graeow, only a few hours' rido 
from the capital. Is really the heart of 
Tolnnd. although Warsaw Is the spiit 
of government. 

Beer at a Coicnetie 
Gallo-Romans were almost mndorn 

in their use of cosmetics. They roroc-
nir.ed the value of cold water to re
fresh the skin. To preserve the com
plexion, however, they bathed the fnce 
In the froth of beer or with chalk dis
solved In vinegar. The eyebrows thev 
dyed with a Juice taken from the sea 
pike. Aubifm or yellow hair wna 
greatly admired In women and those 
who were unfortunately and unavoid
ably tmnet te either limed the hair, 
dyed It, or wor« wl^—DetroU News. 

ut/ftiiwticajfy-
WEST35"sT.!7F^";[;f~» 

special Attention Accorded 
Ladies Traveling Unetcorted 

Rate* are $2 .00 for pleasant 
roomt without bath. 

$3.00 and up with bath. 
SBTH H. MOSELEY. Omwr 

JOHN W. GANNON 
Mon* . IXrKfoT 

The only hotel In Atlantic City aerrinR a tra^ 
breakfas t t o gucot** r o o m e a e h m o m i n g 
anytime up to U .-00 o'clock withont charge. 

Bvery room equipped tetth a 
prfacto hath tub or ahoiaer 

CABOUNA AV„aiwiOUlXmMK/eS!lt&/ll^ 

Sunshine'̂ ^̂ '̂̂ ^ 
—All Winter Irong 

A T Hie Feremott DM*rt ttetett 
of the WMf—Riarveleat diawle—worm ninar 
doy.—dear itoriit ntghtt—dry Invigeratina 
otf—tpleodid roodt — geraeout mooateia 
wea.tat—(ln«(» hoMt—Hi* l<|«>| wjiitw )IMI% 

*>**• eraa a asafier 
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REPOKTEK KAHBLIliGS 

Tonchini the Topics That Are 
Hore or Less Timely 

Are you taldng in the big games 
this fall by way of tickets or radio? 

• • • • 
The Governors Committee on 

Street and Highway safety flnds that 
20 stolen cars flgure in accidents each 
m<Kith of the year. Thafs another 
reason for locking your car every 
time you leave it. 

• • • • 
Eugene R. Black, governor of the 

Pederal Reserve bank ol Atlanta, says 
that "If the mortgages on our farms 
In America were paid there would be 
no farm problem." The same thing 
could be said about a good many lines 
of business. 

• • • • 
Robert E. Smith. Legionnaire from 

out ia Illinois somewhere, caroe to 
Boston pushing a wheelbarrow. He is 
returning home on roller skates. He 
must have been one of those boys we 
heard about that "got a skate on" at 
the convention. 

• « • • 
A Study of the Boston Police de-

rartmcn: recently made by Sir Hugh 
TumbuU. K.B.E.. police oommlssioner 
cf London, has con^-inced him that 
the Boston poUce organization is "ex-
' optionally efficient." It must be, if 
any Ensllshman admits it. 

. . . • 
PoUce Commissioner Hultman of 

Bostoa has announced that all police 
srrgrants will be held responsible for 
vice conditions and liquor nuisances in 
their districts. Fortunately the shoul
ders of the Boston police sergeants 
are both broad and strong. 

• • * • 
Communistic outbreaks are getting 

quite fraquen: about the country. 
Bostcn ^as treated to quite a good 
sized net last week during the meet-
ins of the Ameri:an Federation of 
L:ibor. The Reds have absolutely 
nothing in cDmmon with the A. F. of 
L.. in fact the very mention of the 
word "labor" incites them to \-lolence. 

. . . a 

The us3 of alcohol, even in extreme
ly moderate amoimts, is detrimental 
to safe autonr-yoile driving according 
to Dr. Francis G. Benedict, director of 
the nutrition laboratory of the Carne
gie Institution of Boston. Isn't it 
better judgment to take Dr. Benedict's 
word fcr it thaA to try to prove that 
he L' wrong? 

SENATOR HE!ES^ t ^ 
ACHIEVEMENTS 

OF HIGH ORDER 
HU Constitutents ApprecUto 

the Sttfling Record of His 
Service at Washington 

HANCOCK 
Mrs. H. J. Bullard visited her ne^riiew, 

Uaurloe "Wood, at Antrim Centre, last 
week. 

Deputy Master Boynton vldted John 
Hancodk Orange at Its meeting Thursday turned from a tour of Eurcq ê and the 

evening. 

Among those from this town attending 

The fact that the name of Henry 
W. Keyes of Haverhill appeara upon 
the OfBclal ballot of New Hampshire, 
placed there by the Republicans of 
the state by a unanimous TOte at the 
recent primary for his third term of 
six years as United States Senator, 1* 
striking and sufficient proof of the 
esteem in which he Is held by hla 
constituents and their appreciation 
of the sterling record of his serriee 
at Wasiilngton. 

At the time ot his first nomination 
and election as Senator, Mr. Keyea 
was the War Governor of his state, 
and a considerable factor In bis suc
cess at the polls In 1918 was the one 
hundred per cent efficiency which he 
had displayed as Chlet Executlre of 
New Hampshire in that period of 
^ e a t -"emands upon the state. 

Senator Keyes has been special
ly qualified for his major offlces by 
his wide knowledge of the state and 
Ito people and his experience in its 
public life. For many yeara he waa 

hU i teto •enatorlal distriet. a « « » • 
trewurer and Uter cbairmaa of the 
sUte excise commission, a dimcult 
position wblch he fliled in a manner 
beyond criticism. He waa for a Ume 
trustee of tbe SUte CoUege. now the 
University of New Hampshire. 

Senator Keyes Ukes to see a mea
sure upon wblcb be haa spent weeks, 
or even months, of diligent work In tbe 
committee room, move forward sue- | 
eessfuUy to become a useful law upon I the Pomona meeting at Peterborough, 
our sUtnte books. There bave been j ^^re Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. Ooodhue, 
many such In bis twelve years at , jjj . ^^^^ j ^ j , Herbert S. Currier, Mrs. 
Wasbington. l Agnes Weston, Mrs. Helen Hanson and 

Some of them bsve preserved tbe Berth* Ware 
woodbinds and protected the water- **«• » * « ^ ^ » " -
sheds of the Granite StaU tbrougb ' xhere are maay coon hunters out these 
the creaUon of tbe National Forest eights, but for ewe M d quickness Willis 
within lU borders. Some of tbem have ^^^^^ j^ ^^^^^ jj^^ g^ g^^ ,, co<,n tbe 
done much to give tbe city which is ^^^^^ evening coming along Forest street 

The coon was treed and Mr. Poote went 
In and got the gun and soon had the 

I coon. 

GBpaS^BIJ^ 
Mlss Susie HaU of Saugus, Mass., has 

been visiting Mis. Lottie Anderson aad 
Mrs. Ndlle Atdiertoo. 

W. E. Wlaaennaa, who has Just re-

Adyice to die 
Lovelorn 

By LEETE STONE 

Holy Land, was tbe q>eaker at the sesr-
vlce on a recent Suaday. moioing. 

The Womaa's Club met at tbe home of 
Mrs. Pannle TT"pH"» on account of the 
sickness of Mrs. Belcher. A representa
tive from the State Ubrary Oommlsslon 
of Concord was tbe tpealtar. Bight from 
her« atteaded the Keene IMsbrict confer-
?nce of Women's Clubs held at East Jaf
frey. 

our naUonal capital the architectural 
beauty and grandeur which is ito due. 
Some of them, as Admiral Byrd and 
otbers will testify, bave done mucb 
to give tbe nation tbe protection of 
an adequate navy and to assure the 
proper development of the new and 
vast power of AvlatloiL 

When the floods overwhelmed 
Vermont and westem New Hamp
shire and federal aid was ImperaUve-
ly necessary, he was on the spot to 
see tbat It was promptly rendered, 

DEERING 
Mrs. D. A. Poling has been at her 

bome, the Long House, for a brief stay. 

Dr. Eleanor Campbell has eloeed her 
summer home at the "Homestead," aad 

One who would inquire Into the retumed to New York tor the winter. 
merit of the work Senator Keyes has 
done In Washington needs only to 
examine bis list of committee assign-
mento: Appropriations, in many re-
specto the chief of all committees; 
ImmlgraUon, and Senator Eeed says 

the chairman of the board of select- that "every American, wbo has the 
' future of bis land at beart, ought to 

Mrs. Alice Colbum and Mlss Erlene 
Miurdough were among those from here 
who attended the state teachers' conven
tion at Concord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Nash of Hlng-

The country at large has experi
enced during the past year the most 
prolonged and widespread drouth In 
the hiswry of the nation's weather 
records according w J. B. Kincer, 
agricultural department meteorologist. 
Probably there are a good many "old 
timers" who "inlnd the time" back 
in their youth when conditions were 
much worse than they have been this 
year. 

• • • • 
Robert Herrick, Han-ard '90, retired 

professor of Uterature at Chicago Uni-
vesity. is quoted in news dispatches as 
saying that he believed "the American 
Leg:on. a minority of whose members 
only ever saw active service, is be- • 
coming a nuisance." The members of 
the Legion can give Mr. Herrick a 
salute and say "the same to you and 
a good many like you." 

a • • • 

Edward J. Re>Tiolds. a farmer of 
New Bedford, has a record of ap
pearing before the court 55 times. He 
conducts his own defense, having been 
there so often he knows just what to 
do. and saves lawyer's fees. The ma
jority of charges have been for drunk
enness, carrying sentences of a few 
months. It is difficult to see how Mr. 
Rej-nolds has any time to devote to 
farming. 

* • • • 
Mrs. Henrj- W. Peabody. a member 

of the Massachusetts Woman's Com
mittee for Law Enforcement. wa.s 
acting entirely within her rights when 
she accused the city of Boston and 
the State of Maiisachusetts of being 
lax in the discharge of law enforce
ment as regards conditions during the 
LcRion Convention. There aeems to be 
nothing, however, that she can do 
about it. and from the time ofherflrst 
statements she ha.s l)ccn constantly 
modifying her remarks. 

• • • • 

At a meetine of the Cotton TexUle 
Institute, held m .N'ew York la.";! week, 
it wa.s aimosl un.'inimously voted to 
eUmi-iate night work for minors and 
women In most of the country's cot
ton textile milLs. When the same 
working conditions, hours employed 
per day and wages paid to workmen 
in the southem mlib arc brought up 
to the level of thoso obtaining in New 
England, it will mean a great im
provement In the cotton textile busi-
ncs.s in the north. 

SEXATOR HEXKY W. KEYES 

men ot the large town of HaverhlU, 
an Important office in our New Eng
land form of govemment. He was 
president of the national bank and 
active owner ot one of the best farms 
in the state. He went to the lower 
branch of the legislature from his 
town and to the upper branch from 

ham and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nash ol 
be grateful to Senator Keyes for bla Meiros^. Mass., have been passing a few 

,work upon this committee"; Finance, ^ays at the Ridge, their old summer 
his most recent, his most Important ^y^a^e. 
and most trying assignment Involv- i .. „. ^ . ^ 
ins as It did, two long, hot summers !• Mlss Mary E. Colbum has retmiied 
of Interminable wrangling upon tbe frcm Worcester, Mass., where she has 
tariff bill; and Public Buildings and baen visiting her sister. Mlss Oolbum is 
Grounds of which committee he is the ' j^^m on leave of absence from her school 
chairman. Tbe PubUc BuUdings pro- duties, but expecte to resume her work 
gram providing for numerous Federal 
Buildings in every state of tbe Dnion 
and tbe rebuUding and beautiflcation 
of Wasbington ar» outotandlng 
acbievemento of tbis committee. 

In his coUege days Senator Keyes 
waa captain Of the Harvard crew, a 
dlsUnctlon which means as much 
in international -sport as tbat 
of Uaited States Senator does 
in intematlonal poUtlcs; and the 
same quaUtles which won him 
popularity as a youth have continued 
with him through the years. Good 
breeding and good humor, courtesy 
and conslderaUon, loyalty and true 
fellowship are among them, and to
gether tbey make an admirable and 
Ukeable combination. His work at 
Washington is complemented and bis 
usefulness to state and nation In
creased by the co-operation of Mrs. 
Keyes, one of tbe famous authors, 
public speakers, travelers and host-

i esses of her day. 

at Revere, Mass.. at an early date. 

Tbe election of of&cers at the annual 
meeting of the Deering Community 
ihurch resulted as foUows: Moderator, 
.vir. Forman; clerk, Mrs. Helen Olsen: 
tieastirer, Harold W. Weaver; deacons, 
.^nold K. Ellsworth, John H. Presn, 
Harold Weaver and Harold Titcomb. 

Offlcers of the Women's GuUd elected 
at the Ootober meeting for the .coming 
year are as follows: President, Mrs. Flor
ence FoUansbee; vice presidents, Mrs. 
Helen Olsen and Mrs. Ida D. Hart; sec
retary, Mrs. Edith Foster; treasurer, Mrs. 
Gladys EUsworth; lookout committee, 
Mrs. R. A. Wood Mrs. Winona Fresn 
and Miss Almeda Holmes. 

P o p t i l a r M e d i c i n e s o n 
S a l e i n M e x i c o C i t y 

Althougb clinics are opening every
wbere throtighout Mexico City every 
market stlU has Ito stalls where pop
ular medicines are sold. There are 
flowers called "the Hands of God" 
which are put In alcohol, and the al
cohol is then rubbed on the chest for 
heart trouble. They are the size of 
a smaU child's hands, a bright red, 
ghastly In their actual resemblance to 
a long, thin, human hand, evMJ t» the 
four fingers and short thumb, all of 
which have Uttle Ups Uke finger nails. 
On the back of the hand, which Ifl bent 
and clutching In shape, there Is a 
bony outline which bears the pollen. 
The flower comea out of five thick 
green leaves shaped,Uke a tulip. It 
Is beauUful, but very sinister. 

Another mUd medicine whlcb Is very 
popular Is tea brewed from the leaves 
of the orange tree. It Is said to be 
good for the nerves. 

The counters of the medldne stalls 
are plied with dried bones o ta l l kinds, 
strings of vertebrae, antlers of deer, 
the shells of turtles, dried starfish and 
anemones, plto and seeds of fmlts 
and herbs and dried flowers of every 
description. The flowers are spread 
out on the roofs to dry, much as our 
grandmothers spread out sweet clover 
to make pillows for the Unen chesto. 
—New Tork Times. 

MORTOAOEE'S SALE 

Piursuant to a power of sale contained 

n a mortgage deed given by Annie B. 

Iobertson and CoUn Robertson to George 

V. Barrett, under date of August 24, 

STATE OF XE'W HAJIPSHIRB 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Probate. 

By Betty Berctay. 

CAKE AND CANDY 
Coffee, beside its many virtues as a 

bevcra«te. makes deUghtful flavoring 
for desserts and confections, particu
larly when there Ls r» other ingredi
ent to reUeve the rich sweetness of the 
dish. Here are two inexpensive re
cipes that are worth a trial! 

WAUTOT and SALMON SAIIAD 
Rinse cooked or CAnned salmon and 

separate Into large flakes to make H, 
cup. Cut walnuts Into small pieces 
to make otie-half cup. Shred cab
bage, measure three-fourths eup and 
leave until c r l ^ in ooM water. Dralt\, 
mix with cahaon aad wahtnts, add a 
enp of cooked or mayonnaise dressing 

Do Our Readers Realize 

How Near to Us is the 

Holiday Season? It is 

Just Around the Comer! 

About Two Months 
And Then Everybody Will be Sending 

to Their Many Friends a ftnantity of 

Christmas Cards 
It has become qoite the thing to have 
one's name printed or engraved on 
the Cards sent—mahes them more in 
harmony with the times and is in 
very good taste. > To meet this de
mand The Reporter has taken the 
Agency for a Manofacturing Concern 
doing a large bosiness in Christmas 
Cards. * Oor large Sample Book 
shows the Cards, the lined Envelopes, 
and the different styles of print for 
the names. > These Cards are the 
Latest Styles and are the kind yoo 

will feel pleased to tise. 

(CoP7rtotat.> I 

PLAIN Jane Smith, who was very 
far from being plain, assumed 

tbe nom de plume of Virginia Avery 
when sbe waa flnally given the Ad
vice to the Lovelorn colnmn.on the 
New York -Enterprise." There wat 
neither distinction nor glamour at
tacbed to the name of Jane Smith; 
bnt "Vliilnla" combined with "Avery" 
was a cognomen reminiscent of whlte-
plUared sontherjx mansions and auch. 
Besides, the d ty editor bad saggested 
I t and that WHS a paramount reason. 

Jaqe possessed tbe one infallible 
recipe for snccess; heart in her work 
and enthusiasm. Soon her Advice 
column commenced to pull an onbe-
Uevable stack of letters dally—so 
many that Jane often worked on them 
ontll well tnto tbe nlgbt 

One moraing she sUt an envelope 
mechanically. The neat handwriting 
and good notepaper drew ber atten
tion and she read It carefully. 

"Dear Virginia: Fm a small town 
girl of eighteen. Vm very mncb in 
love with a man of twenty-flve. He 
seems to be bappy In my society; but 
I know he has been Interested In some 
one else.. I really fee) (dont yon 
think a woman always knows, Vir
ginia?) he cares more for me than 
for her. She doesn't Uve here aud 
I'm right on the ground. We see eaeh 
other often, never quarrel, and like 
the same things. Would It be wrong 
for me to encourage blm—even to 
take him away from that otber girl If 
I can? Would It be dishonorable? I 
know 1 can make him happier than 
she can; but I don't want to do wrong. 
Answer soon, please. . . . Doubt
ful Dora." 

"That's easy," smiled Jane to her
self, settling her trim, smartly clad 
flgure In alert Unes over her type
writer: 

"Dear Dora:" she tapped away, i 
think you are perfectly Justlfled In 
winning this man II you can. Women 
know their men by Instinct—and, 
make certain of this—that If the oth
er woman wanted him she would nev
er leave him lying around loose so 
long for another woman to capture. 
She may even be holding blm as an 
anchor to windward whUe she searches 
lor the man who Is meant for her. 
•All's fair in love and war* Is not a 1921, and recorded in the Registry of 

Deeds for the county of HUlsborough, and' pleasant soTiod^ng proverb ;_but It^com-

itate of New Hampshire, Vol. 796, Page 

.14, to secure the payment of a certain 

To Georgietta Brown Bryer, of Ben
nington, in said Connty, formerly un
der tbe guardianship of Charles S 
Abbott, and all otbers interested 
tberein: 

Whereas, Emma S. Goodell, ezeca-
trix of the will of Charles S. Abbott, 
wbo was guardian, bas filed tbe flnal 
accoant of his said guardianship in 
the Probate Office for said Coanty: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
ehester. in said County, on tbe 18th 
day of Novmeber nest, to show cause, 
if any yoa have, why the ssme sbould 
not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing tbe same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in tbe Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said Connty, the last publi-

I cation to be at Uast seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashna, in said County, 
the eleventh day of October, A .D . 
1930. 

By order of the Ootu^ 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

STATE OP NBW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH. SS. 
COURT OP PROBATE 

THE REPORTER OFFICE 
Antrim, N. H. 

To the heirs-at-law of the estate 
of Mary F. Whittiim, Iat/* of Antrim, 
in said County. decea»ed, testate, and 
to all others interented therein: 

Whereas, Emma S. Goodell, execu
trix of the will of Charles S. Abbott, 
who was executor of the Ust will ann 
teatament of said deeeased, haa filed 
In tbe Probate Offlee for said Coanty 
the final account of his administration 
of said e s U t e : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Coart of Probate to be holden at Man
ehester, in said Coanty, on tbe 18th 
day of November next, to sbow catise, 
if any yoa have, why the same shoold 
not be allowed. 

Said exeeatrix U ordered to serve 
this eitation by causing tbe same to 
be published once each week for three 
atxeeaslTe weeks in the Antrini Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said Coanty, the last pobli-
cation to be at least seven daya be
fore said Coort. 

Given at Nashua, in said Coanty, 
the eleventh day of Oetober, A .D. 
1 9 8 0 . 

By order of the Ooort^ 
8. J. DSAHSORK 

.)rc»nlssory' note tot the sum of Nine 
lundred fifty Dollars and Interest there-
;n, which note bearing date of. August 
A, 1921 was made and signed by the 
iaid Annie R. Bobertson and Colin Rob
ertson, and payable to tbe said George 
A. Barrett, or order, on demand, with 
jiterest aimually at the rate of flve per 
sexLi per annimi, and for a breach of said 
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclos-
ing the same, there will be sold at pub
lic auction at the dwelling on the here
inafter described premises, on the Sth 
day of November, 1930, at ten o'clock In 
Oie forenowi the premises and estate de
scribed In said mortgage deed, to wit: 

A certain tract of land with the build
ings thereon, situated at North Branch, 
in the town of Antrim, County and State 
aioresaid, bounded and described as 
follows: Description given In a deed given 
by Isaac C. Tuttle and wife to Lydla S. 
Griffln, dated April 12th A. D. 1856, and 
recorded in VoL 300, Page 360, Hillsboro 
Oounty Records, also a certain piece of 
meadow land adjoining aforesaid tract, 
and bounded and described in a deed 
from WlUlam Curtis to Hiram Griffln, 
dated May l l th. 1861, and recorded In 
Vol. 336, Page 304, Hillsboro County 
Records. The same premises comprising 
a farm known as the "Griffln P'arm" and 
tjeing the same premises conveyed to us 
ay George A Barrett, by deed dated. 

Reserving all the right of Frederick W. 
Messier to all the meadow flowed by the 
OoodeU Company up to High Water Mark 
at any period of the year, and said 
meadow land is not included in this deed 
whatever the number of acres may be. 

The above described premises are sub
ject to a mortgage given by the said An
nie R. Robertson and CoUn Robertson 
o Rotjert W. Jameson for the sum of 
Seventeen Hundred and Fifty DoUara. 

SaJd la-it mentioned mortgage and the 
note for which said mortgage was given 
18 .wcurlty were asiRlgned by the said 
Robert W. Jamesoa to the HiUsboro 
Guaranty Savings Bank, of HUlsborough, 
in said county, and there Is due on said 
note said sum of Seventeen Hundred and 
Fifty DoUars and interest at flve per 
cent from the Srd day of March. 1930 
Said premises wUl be sold and conveyed 
subject to the last above mentioned 
mortgage, subject to aU taxes assessed or 
to t>e ^.aaaaeaA and HOW remaining un
paid, upon said premises, for the years 
1S28. 1929 and ^930, and to the above 
mentioned fk>wage right. Terms or Sale: 
One Hundred DoUan shaU be paid at ttae 
time of tbe aale aad the balance ct ttae 
purchase price shaU be paid upon the 
deUvery of the deed whicii shall be with
in twenty days of the day of the sale, 
and shaU be at the oOce ot Rai(rii O. 
Smith, in the town ot HUlsborough, New 
Hampahire. 

Dated October S, 1930. 

OBOtlOS A BARRVrt 
By his attorney, 

BALFH Q. taara. 

prises the sum total of human nature. 
If your heart tells you this Is your 
man, go get him. The faraway girl 
wUl also find hers, 

"Virginia Avery." 
At the end of a year's successful 

service on her paper, the managing 
editor stopped at Jane's desk one day. 

"Mlss Smith, you look tired. You 
havent asked for a vacation so far. 
Get out in the country for a couple 
of weeks. We'll get old Joe Moody 
to give 'em advice while you're gone— 
or I'll even take a whack at It myself." 

Jane had not reaUzed that she was 
fagged. She took her column seriously 
and had scant thought for herself; ex
cept in relation to Dudley Paxton, fea
ture writer of the "Press." They were 
companionable. She could visualize a 
happy working Ufe with Dudley 
Paxton. 

But there was Ralph Leacock, back 
home. How abont Ralph? They bad 
been high school sweethearts. Jane 
dimly recalled that, tn a moment of 
girlish power she had exacted from 
him a promise to be true until she re
tnrned with metropolitan laurels to 
the Uttle town of her birth. 

Now came the opportniUty to re
tum to TlltonvUle and see Ralph. 
Good old Ralph. A lark of an Idea. 
She sent him a postcard portraying 
the mammoth "Enterprise" building 
and bid him be at the stttlon to meet 
ber. 

Arriving a day later, Jane found 
Ralph at the station to meet her, as 
she had expected. The same lean, 
kindly Ralph; young attomey of 
TlltonvUle. 

The next afteraoon Jane found her
self among tbe gaily dressed stimmer 
throng at the TlltonvUle tennis tour
nament Ralph was playing a set of 
singles. After the set she saw him 
go over to a girl nearby and take her 
aun In protective fashion. The pair 
were eoraing toward her. 

The glri might have been a 1930 
edlUoD of a prominent movie star; 
curis. eyes of blue demnreness and all 
that Instantly calls to mind dotted 
swlss curtains and a conntry cottage 
door draped with pink rambler roses. 
They both seemed a shade constrnlned 
as they drew near. 

"Jane; this Is my wife. We . . ." 
Ralph cleared his throat, "we were 
married last week." 

Married I Ralph was married I Well, 
so It was with life, she reflected as 
she smiled at the two before ber, and 
let ber mind race back to the Image 
of Dudley Paxton who was coming to 
see her Sunday. 

"Miss Smith," the girl spoke in soft 
tones, "tmly 1 didn't want to take 
Rslph away from yon; but we seemed 
made for eacb other, and besides . . . 
this sounds sUIy, I know . . . but I 
wrote to Virginia Avery of the 'Enter
prise' and she said you wouldn't 
mind." 

"Why, yon blessed children 1 Of 
course, I don't mind. There's the right 
man, and happiness In plenty for all 
of ua." 

Utnal Eadlng 
Speaking of a tate motorist a Mon

tana paper says : '^t waa a hot day 
and he was to a burry to get home. 
The ihmenU was today."—MlnaaapoUa 
JftutaXf 
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